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I. I}TTRODUCTTOIT

1. The Second Connittee continued its consideration of this itern at its
l-1st meeLinf, on 1J :.ovenber l98O. An account of the Cor-Titteers discussion i;
contained in the relevant sr-umary recora (a/C.2/Zl/sa.Ut).

I]. COI']SIDNRATIOII OF DFAF'T R]ISOLUTION A/C,2/35/L.59

International Development Strateey ( subiteq (a))

.:+^ l,r ^+ *^^+.i-^!rL!wr'r,, on 11 llovernber, the Cornrnittee had before it a dra'ft
resolution (A/c"2/35/L.59) subrnitted by the chairman, entitled "International
Development Strategy for the Third United llations Developrnent Decade".

? ar the qame m.et]n,- thp n^r-ii { aa ,.1^nj-F,i the draft resolulion (see !ara.6).

l+. After the adoption of the draft resolution, statements were mad-e by the
representatives of Finland, Luxerbourg (on behalf of the States members of the
European ]lconornic Cormunity), the United States of America, liiev Zealandu Austria,
Swedin, Jaxan, ldorway, Canada, Axstralia and Venezuela (on behalf of States l4erbers
of the United lllations r^,hich are mer0bers of the GrouD of 77), the obselver of
Svitzerland afso made a statertrent (see L/C,2/35/sR.41).

5. At the same r'.eeting, the Contrittee deciJed to annex' in evtenso, to its reo'rf
on item 61 (a) all interpretative staterents rnade by delegations'

1I1 . RNCOI{}{ETDATIOIT OF TI'IE SECOI]D COIII'{ITT]IE

6, The Second Cornmittee recon'rends to the General Asser rly the
fol1or^ring draft resolution :

B0-31397

adoption of the
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I. FNEAMBLN

1. In launching the Thixd United Nations Development Decade for the l_pgOs,Govetnments rededicate themselves to the fundannental objectives enshrined. in theCharter of the United lrlations. fney reaffi"n 
"or.rrrry their deterrrinatlon toestablish a nev international econonic order. To this end., they recar-l theDeclaration and the Progranme of Action on the Establ-ishment of a I\Tev rnternationafEcononic order 1/ of the sixth speciar 

""s"ion ot ttre General Assenrbry, the charterof Econonic Rig[-ts and Duties of"stat.", gl-*e-trre resolution on development and.international- econonic co-operation 3l i#ptJ ly the Assenbly at its seventhspecial session, vhich laid down theJoundations for the establishment of thener'r international economic order.

A General Assembly

4 ceneral Assenbl-y

! General Assembly

resoLutions 3201 (s-VI) and. 32op (S-vI) of 1 t4ay l!fl+.
resofution 3281 (UIX) of 12 December l,9TL.
resol-ution 3362 (g-y11; of 16 Septenb er ],975.

The General As s embly,

'' ,- 1: i+*gq the Third United Nations Developnent Decade starting from-t- ,r anuary 1!81 ;

Adoots the fnt crnat ionalllatlons Deve-Lopment Decade, as set
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2. The adoption of the International Develolnent Strategy for the Second
United llations fevelopment Decade V was an import ant step in the promotion of
international econoroic co-operation for developnent. Hovever, the limitations of
. stTAf.rv r,,hen conceiwed rdthin ihe franework of the existing system of
international economic relations o soon became obvious' Tnequities and imbalances in
these relations are r.ridenin6 the gap betr,/een developed and developinPl
ccuntri'-, constitL,.tv a laior obstacle to the developnent of th. developing
countries and adversely affect international rel-ations and the pronotion of r'rorld
peace and security. lli d-r"ray through the Decade, the uorld co rlun j ty ca11ed for a

fundanental restructuring of international econonic relations and embarked upon rts
quest for a idel,r International Econoraic Order,

3. Ihc Loafs and obiectives of the Intemational Development Strategy for the
second Developirent Decade renain largely unfulfilIed. Tn addition, the present
, e.;aL,ive trenos -in r'he rtor.lC econor,y have adverselv a.ffected the situation of
, ,-r.r'.i"- .--rn+-iFc 2nF -- . FA- It h.rr- jm-aired 1l:eir- ArovLh prospects'

, cvc-Iopin; cornLries have been hit r,artjcularly l-ard bv the conlinuin3 econonic
r-ricic nTJin,- ln rhe FreFr.dF rrr'lnprshil irw I " i.r^eir CCOnOlieS to -XtCrnaI factOl:S.
The present difficult international econonic environrnent has particu]arly aggravated
the special prob]ems facing the least devefoped- countries and othel developing
cslntries, particulal ly those in the special caLelorics, wherc develoDment nceds Fnd

nroblems are greatest, and thc poorest sections of the population' The stark
r-r- i- , ^-]nfrl]nttrr- rr2ntrin.r -^/tarr ie i 1-.-. l'tnca to BrO jni.lljon people in the
L L ' Lr L y

d'eveloping wot:ld are living at the laargin of existence - enduring hunger, sickness"
llorlel-essness and abs3nce of neaningful employment.

!. The iniernational econony reinains in a state of structural disequilibrium' It
is characterized by a slover grovth rate accor0panied by a continuing trend of high
inr'la-uion and ulemplolnnent, prolonged uon-^tary instability, intensified

irni' r .rnc^rrrcq cl.rln-.ttr pl nr^hln*s "nd. maladjusLlrent and unccrtain
I L u!, survrrrov

Ion. .-r..rn sro\"tn rrosDecl < In p- inl-prrlerrarrlenL vorld econony' Lllese problers
cannot be solved vithout xesofving the larticular probfeil1s facing the developing;
countries. Furthermore ' a.cceferated develolnent of developing countries is of vital
importance for the steady ;ror.rth of the vorld econony and essential for r'ror1d

peace and stability.

t, The current difficulties should not deter the i{orld cofimunity fron the
irpera.tive to restTucture international economic relations. The cha-llenge of
Cevelopuent calls for a new era of effective and rneaningful international
cc-operation for development responsive to the needs and problens of the developing
countries.

l:, The International Devclopment Strategy for the Ti\ird United lTations DevelolLl:nt
ttecade is an integral part of the continuing efforts of the interna'tional cor':rmuity
Lo a-ccelerate the development of developing countries and to establish a new

intelnat,ronal econonlc order and is directed toliards the achievenent of its

L/ General Assembly resolution 2626 (\1N ) of 2lr October 19'f0.
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objectivcs. These ca11, in particular, for equitable, full and effectiveparticipatio' by deveroping corntries in trre fiornruration and ar)pficatian of alrdecisions in the field of dever-opnent and international econcnic co-operation r.ritha vi eI^I to bringing about far-reaching changes in the structure of the presentrnte'nationaf economic system on a .1ust ani equitable basis and the fuir analermaneirt sovereignty of every state over its -resources 
and econonlc activities.

7. The nerr fnternational Development Strateg,y ains at the prornotion of theecononic and sccial development oi-the develoiing countries with a view to reducingslSniilcan-uly the current disparities between"th. d.eveloped and ileveropingcountries" as welf as the early eradication of poverty and dependency, which, inturn, 
"rould contribute to the solution of international economic problenrs andslLstained Blobal economic development, and would also be supporte'd by suchdevefoprnent on the basis of ;ustice, equality anc nutual benefit. The lnternationalrlerielopment strategy is a vast undertating, -involving 

the entire internationalconjlunity, for the promotion of internatiJnal developraent co:operation,

?. -The develolment process must pronote hurdan dignity. The ultimate ain ofi]cvelopirent is the constart improv-enent of the r.rell-being of the entire xopuiatrcncr the basis of its fu11 participation in the process of developnent and a fairdistribution of the benefits theiefrorn. rn this context, a substantial inprovenentin the status of vcnen r'ri'1 take prr"" o.,ring--the Decade. rn this perspective,
:"?loTi" gror,.th, productive employnent and sJcial_ equity are fundanental andinclivisible elenents ot development, The rnternationar Development strategy shour-d,therefore' fully reflect the nled for the ad-option of adequate and appropriatenclicies" to be defined by each country wittrii ttre framevork of its deveropment plansand lriorities, for novernent tor,rard.s the realization of this uftimate 30a1 0fd-31'c1c'!nent. The pace of develotrment in the developing countries as a vhole shourdbe acceferated substantially in order to enatre them to achieve these objectives.
9' The primary responsibility for the development of developing countries restsupon those countries themsefves. lffective aciion by the international corununity,hor'rever, is indispensable for the creation of an environment that is fulrysupportive ol the nationat ancr colr-ective efforts ot. the developing countries for-lhe realization of their developnent goals. Ii'or their part, the dlvelcpingcountries vi]-l continue to place increasing emphasis on colfective s e-Lf_re.li. ance asa neans of acceleratlng uheir development ana contrituting to the estabiishrlent ofa new lnteTnational- econonic order.

'10' The rost pressing probleros and deterio"ating situations of the feast develolredcountries require particular attention, and special and effective Heasures wilf bete&en for the elirnination of the basic constrlints facing these countries and Noensure thcir accelerated deveropnent. Likevise, specific measures and actions wrrlbe taken.to r.eet the special and pressing problerns of the rand-locked, islend andnost seriously affected developing countries.

-L!. -blrecallc re€rlonal problems of devefoping countries " vhere they exist andar:e included in regional development straiegles, such as the Lagos plan of Acticnfor the Jmplementation of the it4onrovia straiegy tor the Economic Development 01
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Africa, !/ r.ii II also be taken into accounr rnrough effective and adeqlrate neasures
r"dthin the framework of the general policy neasures adopted in favour of all
d.eveloping ccuntries.

te. lr-ronl- acr,ion sho-r-rrt r-a ieLFh h'. alr it-F mAmbers of the internatiOnal conmunity
r,o end vil,houl Jelay colonialism, inrperiolisn, neo-co Ioniali sm ' interference in
int,- rncI affairs, apartheid, racial discrimination, hegemony, expansionisr and a".l1

forms of foreign aggression and occupation, vhich constitute maior obstacles to the
oannami n onrnnirTt inn rnA d-a.al 

^nhaht ^f 
l-ha .la\rdl ^nin- .^"hi11 Fcu.s uu vLrr} .L uL vcrvPrrLb

13. Full respecL for Lhe indcpendence, sovere-ignty and territorial integrity of
evcr.v ..rrnl-r"v ehst'en+irln from the threat or use of force against any State'
non- int erfe rence in ttre internaf affairs of other States and the settlenent by
peaccfu-l rneans of d.isputes fmons Siates are of the utnost importance for the
success of the International Development Strategy. There should. be ccncrete
lrogress touaxds the goals of general and complete disalmament under effective
jrr -nn.r- innp I nnnrrr'l ih^ r,',ljrr r1"a ,FrFh1- irnl6npn{sljqn of meaSureS ofrrrLrvurl6

disarmament, which $ou-ld refease substantial additional ?esources which could be
utilized for social and economic development ' particularly for the benefit of
the developing cor.rntri.es.

tl+. It ls essential to nobifize public opinion in all countries ' parti'cularly
the developed countries, in order to obtain their fu11 commitnent to the goafs and

objectives and the iruplementation of the present Strategy ' Recognizing the
important rofe of legislative bod.ies j.n contributing to reafistic pleparation and
effective inplementation of national economic and social development p1ans, the
support of members of legislative bodies ui1] be essential for the implementation
of the :nlernational Deve-Lopn,ent Strategy.

15, ors4hs^ oysanizations and bodies of the United Nations system will appropriatefy
scqiq+ in ll-,. imnlernentFii^n ^r ihc Str"Ptapv snd in the seafch for nev avenues 01

intelnar-iona-L co-operation for developnent.

).6 " Governrnents designate the l98os as the fhird United Nations Develolment Decade

and pledge themsefves, individually and collectively, to fu1fi1 their corDaitment

to establish a new international economic order based on justiee and equity" They

subscribe to the goals and obiectives of the Strategy and firmly resoLve to translate
them into reality by adopting a coherent set of inter"elated concrete and effective
policy measures in afl sectors of development. These goals and objectives and
policy measures are set out in the paragraphs belol.t.

TI. GOAIS AND OBJECTTVES

I7. The International Development
-p^.da r. plirtpor-al nart o-C the

Strategy far the Thiad United Nations Development
efforts of the international connunity to

t See A/s-11/1\, annex r.
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establish a new international economic ordero aims at the accelerated development
of the developing countTies. In contributing to the solution of international
econoric problens, it will greatly help sustained global econonic development and
promote the achievement of the ul-timate aim of developnent _ the improvement of
the conditions of all. It will involve and requiTe changes in the r.rorlo economy
and in the economies of the developed and developing countries themselves; and it
cal-ls for institttional and structural changes in international economic relations.
In an interdepend-ent r,rorld economy, it is the responsibility of a1l Goverrnnents
to contribute to the achievement of the goals and objectives of the Strategy. The
experience of the 1970s clearly ind.icates that the goals and objectives of the-''rorld connunity can only be attained through a sllbstantially greater effort in the
1980s than vas nade in the Second United Nations Development Decade,

18. Particula? attention shcrrld be given to the need for accelerated development
of the least developed countries and other developing countries, particularly those
in the special categories, where the development needs and probl_ems are greatest.
gpecial and effective measures should be taken to alleviate their pressing probl-ems
and lessen the basic economlc constraints facing them.

19. Accelerated development cafls for a more equitable distaitrution of economic
oprortunities anong nations. rn an interdependent world this vill be a source of
ecortonic strength. It ent&ils changes in the patterns of global prod"uction,
consumption and trade arising in particul_ar from the industrial-izat ion of
developing countriesl it requlres effective control by those countries over the
use of their own resources; and it calls for changes in the framevork of
internationar economic rerations so as to ensure the equitabre, fufl and effective
participation of those ccuntries in the fontrulation and application of all
decisions in the field of international economic co-operation for developnent,

20. Each developing country will set its own target for grovth in the light of
its particular circumstances. Tn order to achieve the goals and objectives of
the Tnternational Developnent Strategy, the average annual rate of groi-bh of gross
domestic product for the developing countries as a 1lrhole during the Decade should
be T per cent, and in the early part of the Decade, as close as possible to this
rate. This tar:get and those d.erived froro it are a broad indication of the scope
of concerted efforts to be nade during the lecade at the national and international
fevels. On the basis of regional need-s, circumstances and latterns of gxowbh,
rnore specific regional goals may be elaborated in the framer.ork of the regiona].
cor:nissions. Special efforts are required to ensr-re that th€ low-income develoling
countries attain the average rate of T per cent.

2f. If the average annual rate of growth of population in the developing countries
were to renain at about 2,5 per cent, an average annual increase of ? per cent in
gross domestic product would lead to an annual increase of abcut \.5 per cent in
ocr caoita gross domestic product. ,_his voulo clouble jncote r:rer calita in
devclopjne countries around the midole of the l99,rs. Such a 6ro\,.th in incone is
necessar.y if real pro€laesE is to lle nade toria"ds raising sul"rstantially the share of
the devel.oping countries in world production of goods and services and towards
eliminatii.rg the growing gap betr.reen the standards of living of d.eveloping and
develoneo ,:ounLries. Such gro\,th is equal ly essential if Lhe peaple of developing
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countTies are to benefit fron developnent th"ough expanding enploynent
opportunities, rising J.evels of incorne and consunption, better housing and

expanding facilities for health and education. Accelerated growbh in the
aeirefoping cor:ntries is also needed in order to support national policies aimed at
achieving a raore equitable distribution of income and benefits from development '
F'urther, such growth ,wi1l contribute significantly to a rnore bal"anced gro1,rth of
the worl-d economy.

22, An acceleration in the tenpo of production in developing countries will
require a rapid expansion and diversification of their international tracle ' lor
aeJe:-oping countriLs in general, exports and imports of goods and services should

expand at annual rates of not less than 7.5 per cent and 8 per cent, respectively'
The attainnent of such rates of grovth and the inprovenent of the terns of trade
of developing countries w111 necessitate equitable participation of developing
countries in international trade' inter alia, through improved narket access for
their products, and e:.tending to then special- and prefelential treatment vhere
feasibl-e anal appropriate, in the contert of the genera.l effort to liberalize world
trade, partic":-irfv in their favour ' and vigorou- efforts to resist protectionisn"
rs steps towards pionoting equity in trade relations bet{een the developing and

developed countries. The industrialized countries will take fu.1ly into account

the inilustrialization and development objectives of the developing count?ies when

shaping their trade policies, in particular by continuing and acceleratine the
inplementation of effective.d;l."ltent policies based on nutual benefit and dynanic

comparative advantage.

23' The acceleration of production will require that gross investment reaches the
il""f-oi about 28 p"" 

""t,jt 
of gross aonestic product by 1990' The developing

corutries, therefore, nust fuliy mobilize their donestic financial resources. To

this end' for developing countries in €eneral, gross domestic saving sbouad be

increased to reach aloui 2\ per cent of gross domestic p"oauct by 1990' The

developing cormtries that baire a saving ratio of less than 15 per cent shoul-d make

vigoro-us Jrfo"t" to raise it to 20 per cent as early as possible' The countries
th;t have or vi11 soon have a saving rat,io of 20 per cent should raise it
s ignificantly d.uring the Decad.e.

211. The rising investments and irnports needed for an acceleration of growth

comensurate with the attainnent of the goals and obJectiYes of the International
Developnent stratery require a substant ially greateT flow of financial lesou.ces
in reaf terns to developing countries. In this context, Iecent maior ploposals
nade by heads of State and. Government ' and other important proposals to increase

substantially concessional and non-conces s ional flows in real telms to developing
colntries, should be given ur gent consideration by the international commity'
A major obJective of the Decade must be to nake possible in the contert of
continued 

"h"nge" 
and inprovenents in the international financial system an

enhanced fl-os of financial resources on terms and conditions that are better
attuned. to the devel-opment aims and economic circunstances of devel-oping

countries ' A rapid and substantial increase vill be made in official devefopment

assistance by al]- developed. countries, with a vieff to reaching and where possible

"*p"""iog 
tle agreea iniernational target of O'T per cent of the gross national

prod.uct of developed countries. To this end, devetoped countries which have not
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yet reached the target should nake their best efforts to reach it by l-985, and in
any case not later than in the second half of the Decade, The target of I per cent
should be reached as soon as possible thereafter. The efforts of developed
countries rrill oc greater, the faver thcir rel:t:ve oerfornance" Developing
countries in a posi.bior to do so should. also continue to provide assistance toother devefoping countries " I^iithin the framework of this general increase to all
developing countries, and in or :r tc meet the nost pressing problems and correctthe deteriorating situatlon of tr.re least clevefoped countries and developing
countries in the other special categories vhere the development neecis and probterns
are greatest' the flolrs of official developrncnt assistance will increasingly be
directed toward.s those countt'ies.

2r" Efforlrs shc-ruld be made to encourage an increase in net flows of
non-concess ional capital vhich is required for the over-al.l financing needs of
the developing ccrrnti'ies, taking into accolrnt their national plans and
legisl at i on s .

26- rn order to creat.' conditions rnore favourabr-e to the developnent of the
developing ccuni;ries and the frovth 6f the I,/orfd econonTr in geneial, efforts to
increase the responsiveness of the internaticnal monetaly system to the needs and
inteyests of the dev€loping countries should be intensified tlrough further reformof the systen to be pursued and carrieJ out expeditious.Iy early in and ttyoughout
tbe Decade to the benefit of the entire internationar cornnunity. To these ends,
the international nonetary system shoufd provide for the equitable and effective
participation of developing countries in decision making, taking into account,inter alia, their groving role in the r^roald econony, as well as a sl,mmetrical and
efficient adjustnent process, stability of exchange rates of international
currencies, ani furtl er strer.gthe"ring and croar_:ion of the special drawinc rights
as the central reserve asset in order to ensure better international control over
the creation and equitabre distribut ion of international liquldity. rn stipurating
the condi.tions attached to the use of its resc'urces, the rnternational lllonetary
Fund vill pay due regard to the sociaf and political. domestic objectives of member
countries' to their economic priorities and circumstances, includ.ing the causes
of their balance-of-pal.nent s probleas. The international and multil_ateraf
financiaf institutions are r-u'ged to continue to exoand and improrre their lending
facilities " and to creaLe r elr ones !./\erc nccc:rl.rry . lrith a vi er,r Lo assi sting their
members ' including in particular the developing countries which face balance-of-
payments difficulties 

"

2'1 . The persistcnce of inflation in the world economy, particu-larly in developed
cor-ntries' impedes eJorrth and (]evel olrent and renders the situation of developing
countries even r[ore precarious. 'rhe rate of infration shodd. be substantially
red'uced and its adverse effects should be nitigated as far as possible so as to
help to ensure a sustained, increased and real economic growth, part icul-arl-y in
the developing countries" Rar:id econoruic pror"th in developing countries will hetp
rationalize productive structut:es a,nd decrese inflationarv pressures.

28. Hrnger and mal nutr ition :ust bc cri'r.inated as soon as possible and certainly
by the end of this century. substantial progress should be nade during the Decade
toffards food self-suffic iency and food security ln developing countries so as to
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ensure an ade,luate 1eve1 of nutrition for everybody. A;ricultural production in
develo?ing countries as a vhole should expand at ail a.l,'erage annual- rate of at least
\ per c.ni so that it will be possiblc to rleet the uutr'itlonal need's of the
populations, ta enlarge the base for industriali zation and the rliversific at ion of
econondc structures, and to realress current imbalances in l'ror1d prcduction' The

share of developing countri€s in r,iorltl exports of food and agricultural products

should increase subs bantially. To those entls, develcping ccuntries should continue
to strengthen the formulation and inplementation af food anc agriculturaf developn'ent
plans wiihin the framevork of their national development priorities and prograrnmes.

These objectives should be sulported by aCdiLional extelnal Iesource tlansfers in
the context of over-all grearer flovs of iinancial resourcbs Lo cieveloping
countries. An improved international frarer'rork for the a€lricuitural- developrnent

^f .lp\felorrin,' n,-r:rrries ic plq'r naor-sFFrr,.. rr^ludiog incrcased rnarkeL stability,uf us v qf u!arrL

greater security of agricultural supplies and, in order to enlar€le the export
iotentiat oe developin[ counLries, imlroved :ccess fo:- uheir :.gricu-Ltura]- pToducts

lo world rlarkets.

29. Developing countries as a l.rho1e should expand rnanufacturing cutput at an

average annual rate of 9 per cent, thereby making a siSnificar.,t contri-Dution i1l

the 19BOs tovards raising the shale of developing countries in world manufactur-lng
prod.uction and laying ttre lasis for achieving the target of a 25 per cent share of
i+or1d production ty itre year 2OOO as set out in the Lima Decfalation and Plan of
Action on Industrial Devllopnent and co-operation. u Industriali zat ion should be

aimed at meetlng in an integrated- vay the over-aI1 iequirements of the development

of the national economies oi dev.loping countries. l{anufacturing actlvities should

be geared towards not only satisfying groving domestic deriand' and emirloynent
requirenents but a]so, as a com-oonent ofl indepcndent naLionsl econcnies, increasing
+ha ehar,. ^f dpvr-l.\ninrr ^r-rnfri-s i- r'n*1 ,i cynor"ts of nanuf:ctLreo 6oods. A

fundamental cbjective of the world conmunity is to achieve a system of tr'ade based

on a dynamic pattern of comparative ad.vantage reflecting a more effective
international divisicn of labour. Far-reaching changes shouldr therefore, be

brought about in the stxucture of vorld produciion, in the spirit of r.rutual benefitt

"o u," to increase and diversify the production of the d.eveloping countries and

create new sources of employmeit there. In this context' imilroved access to markets
fcr products of exlort i;te1.est to d-eveloping count?ies an6 continued- attention to
the formulat ion and irnplernentat ion of positive adjustr'rent policies in the
industriafized countries are important objectives of international co-operation"

30. The physical and institutional infrastructure in developing countries should

be expanded at rates that fulIy support the raie of expansion of the econony as a
who1e, and adequate financial and technical nescrurces $hould be provided for that
potpoi.. Special attention should be given to overconing the bottle-necks and

constraints of transport and conmunication facing the developing countriest
particularly with a view to strengthening intraregional and interregional links'

31 . Due account should be taken of the posjtive role of the f'ublic seclor in
racbilizing internal resources' forrnulating and implenent ing over-a1l national
development !1ans and establishing national, priorities.

6/ see A/10f12, chap. IV.
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:2' in a growing vorfd-econorny and vithout prejuclice to the principle of fulr- andp3 j.'r'tanerl',, sovereignty of each Statu oara, its-natural xesourcea, the rationalreveropnen-i; 
' nanagement e,nd utilization oi-nuio..r resources 

"irouio l. encouraged.rn order, inter alia^ to. prevent ;;;i;-";;.;;t i on of finite resources and.o t'orburd"nrif.FE-"w" br " "o.,r""". 
-it -*Jii"t" 

necessary, particularly for theindustrialized countries, ,hi";-;;;" irl""nii"i""t responsibifity for the use ofnatuaal resources, to encourage new patterns of consumption and prod.uction.
33. fn the field of r
i,rogramme for cormodit?w 

materials' the agreed. objectives of.the Integrated.
conmorlity ou,"",u,,i"-"in;Ty:.::rffi:;":*I iTii!.;""ii"i*";ri;;i;rjiiernationaractivities related to the proces 

"i;;;;-.;;-rlt erials should be achieved_ with the
;:T.i:rffi ":ffi;:, jlu"to""ito" or iilo"' "Jti"iti"" i" a"""i"pi"e*".ili"r.".
,.reir natirai ;;;;;;";:".1i, i:":,::$t:i":'":":;;:J:i*:-:,1"$:iii*.oa-i"*ropcl.e.r-at.l devetopment of their 

"";;;i";:-""' 
-

'1lr ' rn order to creat e 
- 
condit ions x00re favourabfe to the devel.pnent of thedr:ve'i-6ping countries and the gro*brr oi-th"'iJ"ru ."onor" in general, efforts forthe ilevelopment and e,.pansiorr-or air 

- 
ln;;;u ";;"or"".s 

of the rarortd shour. beintensifierl in search ior." rong_iJrr"l.iit r"i to the energ_y probl-en. Theinternational conrmmity will haie t" r"t. -""i"tant 
ia-l an. rapid progress in trretransition fran the o"Lsent internationai ;;;;.ry based prinarily on hyd.rocarbons.rt vil' have to rely increasirgrv on-i"i-"ii-"un*o,"lru sources of energy, seekingro reserve hydrocarbons for_ non_-en.rgy 

""J--ior,_"rrtstitutable uses. In view of therrnrte supplv of fossil fuer'q in trr.-i,o"iJ uJo.rory and the often wastef\_rl andinefficient utifization-of. those 
";;.;;;;, 

".;i.eetive 
measures for theirconservation wilr have to be ur*ently 

"aopi.J-ur.a/or improved, in particular by
$:#i:ii3":''-tries which "o"";;-;;: '"i5.'lnl"" or the vorld,s hydrocarbon

Jl. _Tn view of lhe increasing energy requiremethe Decade u"a t*yoni,"rrrich wilr l-init their "l::.:-i 
the developing countries during

significantlv witlouJ'rrinae'^r"*rin.ii'j";:;;,#ll':L::,.i:tT.";;:il.;:",""".o""
conmensulate with their dever-opment goals anh *r"i" ir,,"ai.i.*uiu*ili-Jl"-r"r-needs will be adopted ty the intern"ii."**"J"-""r"y. rn this context, theexploration, devetopment_, expansion 

";; ;;.;;;"g of atl energy ?esources ot. theqeve-Loprng countries win be pronoted. 
"t-"-."i. conmensurate viin their d.ever-opment:li"::-1]:= and_adequate finanlial 

""J ;;";";;;i resources wilr be provided. forrne purpose' The international comunit" 
"iii-a"r"t. serious attention to theeffective irnplenentatio4 of the 

"u*.,rri" L iii u,rit"a Nations Confereace onltrel.r and Renewable Sourc€*iT ru a.,,oi;;;.1#';:":i:iFi:; ffT:l"'.:ilffii:'":ll"::jai;::'#ffl;fflt'orms of energv and to the adiptati"" .i ar"n*".rogy to the need! or aeveropingcountries' Developed countrie-s 
"rro"ra gr"J";r iacrritate as appropriate the freestand fullest possible access to ,ff un""!y iuJfrrrotodu", particularly thoserelated to the develoDment of o.r 

".,J "Er."Jiii" r..r". The problen of energy
::*"::.;:::tH"S.I:13:' the slobal ";;;;i;;;;"" rerating to international econooic
fourth session. -ment, as agreed to by the Gene:.af ,q"rulrbly-;J iis thirty_
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35. The strengthening of the scientific and technological capacities of detclopitll';
countries is essential for their sustainecl and accelerated developrnent. Th(.

inter:nationaf conmunity viI1 implernent the Vienna Frogramme of Action on Science
end iF.hrnlno1. f.r DevFlrrme-r. ?/ n-i.nirallv il order Lo sLrenGlhen the scienrir ic

LLL)v) vF-J

and technoloejcal caoacities oCdevelooinP counL-ries' Lo restructure th' exisrill I

pattern ofl internationa.l scicnlific and f,echnological relacions and Lo str' qrLhen

ihe role of the United lfations systen in science and technology and the povision
of increascd financial resources. Efforts vil1 be made at national and
international 1eve1s to enable developing countries to have casier access to the
technology - includin65 advanced technology - they require and to facilitate 'che

transfer of sueh technclogy on a substantialllr increased- scale"

?7 ThF mrlst r,r cssinp nroblens and the deteriorating situation of the least
developecl countries must receive special attention. In order to remove tne oa'sfc

constraints to their developnent and thereby transform their econonies' efforbs by
rha Iaacl dFvalnnF/r n., rnt-i-e Ir-a'.rc-l\rFs a-n rr. the int,ernationaf conr:.unicy rnr,s L

u! YLrvP!u

be inmediattrly and subsLantially expanded.. l"leasures should. be focusecl on oronorin3
a self-sustained process of development, on accelerating agricultural and in'lustrial
h?^orass anrl on cnsr:rino the development of human resources and broadly-based
Pr ve-J !!s

iariicipation in develotrment. The interna.tional conrnunity will devote setious
attention to the effective prenaration, conclusion and fol-lor'r-up of the ilnited
NaLions Conferencc on Lhe Least Developed CounLries.

38, The sleciaf and pressine l:robfers oT Lhe land--Locked' island and most seriousJy
affected d.eveloping countries need to be met through specific measures and a"ctions'

39" There is a close relationship between disarmanent and develolment. Progress
in 1-ha farrer unr 'l r'l l^clr, -rao+11' ir t ha ra-r i ".rhion of tfe latter. :he]'cfoTe,wuuru 'r! rI/

resources released as a result of the inplenentation of disarrnament measlrres shoula
be d.evoted to the economic and social developnent cf a.lf nations and should
contribute to the bridging of the economic gap betveen developed and developin€i
countries.

l+0. Ilconornic and technical co-cperation amon€l developing countries based on the
principle of collective self-reliance constitutes a dynamic and vital conlonent
of an effective restructuTing of international econonic relations. Trlhile the main

elements of econonic and technical co-operation among developing countries viu be
rrp+cftin^ut h\r l-.1-,-q,. no'rniries i hemFel ves - Llte inLernationa-L c on'munity snould accord
tioh nrinrir.r end rrl^.-an{.\r trr sr)r)nortinj' t,l^- e4fort's of developinf countries Lolr6!r I,t
stiength.tr and inplement their prograr:nes of mutual econorqic and technical
co-operation. such progremmes will contribute to reducing their external, delendence
and vulnerability, achieving erluitable and balanced international- economic re.Lations
And streirr"theninc their ro.Ie in the world economy' their self-reliance and

aut onomous growth and development.

)+l-. Accelerated development in the deve]-oping countries could enhance thelr
capacity to improve their environnent. The environ:nental impli.cations of poverty
and under-development and the interrelationships betl'reen development ' environment '
population and resources must be taken into account in the process of development '
ft is essential to avoid. environmental deg::adation and give future generations tlie

J/ Report of the United Nations Conference on Science and TechnotoSll for
Development " Vlenna. 20-31 Aueust I9?9 (United l'lations publication, Sales
r;o. i.7%I21 ano corrigenda), ctrap. vrf . / '
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benefit of'a sound environ:nent. There is need. to ensure an econonic developmentprocess which is environmentally sustainable over the lcug run and which protectsthe ecological balance" Deteruined efforts must be nade to prevent defonestation,€i'osion' soil degradation and d.esertification. rnternational co-oleration inenvironmental protection should be increased.

42. Devefopment is an integral process, embod.ying both economic and soclal,objectives. National deveropment plans and targets of the developing countriesshould be formulated on the basis of a unified approach to economic and socialdevelopment, which i.s essential for balanced development of aff sectors 01. theeconomy, should provide for both accelerated gro\^,th and increased effectiveness ofproduction and should. fu11y take into account not onry inrnediate but afso rong-ternsocial and economic objectives of deveropment of the devefoDing countries. rt isfor each country to establish adequate nitional objectives ior the promotion ofh,man and soeiaf deveropoent vithin the framework of its development pla's,priorities and resources and in accordance .with its socio-economic structure andexisting circr:mstances. The finaf aim of development must be the continuingincrease in the well-being of the entire popul-ation an the basis of its fullparticipation in the process of devefopnent- and a fair distribution of the benefitstherefron. As part of the efforts to irnplement the International DeveloFmentstrategy' the internationar commr.rnity viit provide technicar and fi.nancial supportto achieve those goals, in the context of an over-all substantial increase inresources for development, paying due respect to the cuftu-ral i<lentities ot nationsand peoples.

l+3' The reduction and elimination of poverty and. a fair distribution of' thebenefits- of development are primary ot-Sectives for the international cofimunityd.rring the Decade. Great numbers of workers renain underernpfoyed or unernployed.l,any nillions are illiterate. High infant nortality rates,-polr housing anaenvirorunenta.r degrad-ation in urban sl,ms and depressed rurar areas continue r,oafflict the people of the developlng countries. More resol,"ces for prod.uction,higher productivity and acceleraled development are essentiar for progress tovardshigber and more equitable standards of living. These are continuing crralfengesto the international connunity, and Governmeits accordingly xeaffirn thcircoemitnent to the broad aim cf d.evelopment.

44. The achievernent of fu1l emplolrment by the year 20OO remains a prinaryobjective. rntensive efforts ril'- ha,r. tL te ruou to increase the ipportu:ritiesfor productive employment r especiall]' for the nev entrants to the 1ailour I'orce, asthis is expected to increase ly z.l per 
"u"J-p.. annum, and to red.uce and eliminatethe present massive unemploynent and- underenpio),nent.

\5' The internationar conmr:nity recognizes the need for countries to continueto strengthen their inplementation of the recommendations of the triorrd popufation
Plan of Action. 8/ Consistent with the l,iortd population plan of Ac.irion, aflcountries should-respect and ensure the right of parents to deterrxine the numberand spacing of their children and should aI a matter of uxgency make universar_Lyavailabfe advice on and means of achieving the desiTed family size.

tn-ro91or r.
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,,t5. The dc.reloitnent of hu,nan resources provides a broad basis for devel-opnent;
'F< i.1-a .arF-itv ^r hp^hl- rn rar+ioiraie const:uctively in the dev'l.lTTent

prcrr€ss. rn ihj_s context, education is an i.mportant elenent, and the prorrisic,n of
universal eclucation on the broadest possible sca1e, the eradication or considerab1e
reduction of illiteTacy, and the closest possibl-e realization of lniversal prinary
enrolnent by the year 2ooo remain major goals of all countries during the lecade.
A paral1el and harmoniOus expansion of all levels and types af education is equally
necessa.rv- keeoins in view the decisive role of education and training for nat,io:lal
development and individual fulfilrnent.

LT. Tne ab.ience oi" shortage of trained and qualified national personnel o"ten
limits the capacity of developing countries to teke ful] advantage of existin4l or
n-1 art ia I d61f-l^n|-,.'rl-. nnrnrt-'rniriee Th., rrnrrision ofl the reqJireo trained rlnd
PwuclL rQr v.ylvr wqr' ! errq

qualified DErsonnel on a scale assuring nationat s elf-sufficiency in this rcspe(:L
I,rcuta consiitute an irnportant contribution to the achievement of thc devefcJrrnent
goals of the developing countries. The international coumunity should pror.i de

adequate financiaf and technical resources to support the t"aining of natior"i
rar.^nnF,t in ell cecf.ors of social and economic activities in the developi:Lf
countries.

),a mL^ -++-.i*-^-+ l-., +. .r "he year 20OO of a level of health that 1^1111 permit a:lf
peoples of the world to ]-ead a socially and econonically producti"ve life is an

important objective of the international connunity. Prinary health care is a kt-'y

neasure for the attainrnent of this objective. AU- countries vill broaden thc
access of the poorest groups in their populations to health facilities and, wj bh ll'te
assistance of the international. conununity, will ensule irrmunizatlon against nai or'

infectious diseases for all chi.Idren as eerly as possible during the Decade, Safc,'

lrater and adequate sanitary facilities shouLd. also be mad.e availabfe to af:L in
rural and urban areas by 1990. The reduction of lxortalily rates vi1-L be a' ma'ior
objective. In the poorest countries, infant mortality should be reduced to less
than 120 per t,0OO live births. Life expectancy in all countries should reach
50 years as a minimrun, and infant rnortality rates should reach 50 per 1,000 live
births, as a maximum, by the year 2000. Palticular efforts should be made to
integrale thL disabled in the development process. Effective neasures of prcvention
and rehabilitation are .bherefore essential.

l+9" The provision of basic shelter and infrastructure for all people, in rlral as
well as urban areas, is a long-term goal. A balanced netvork of eities, toi^ms

aniJ vi1 Lales is needed for harnoni ous developnent, for the emelecnce of nutual-ly
supportive linkages betffeen industrial- and agricultural activities, and for the
adequate provision of infrastructure and services. I,Iel1-balanced lrogranmes for
the development of human settlements are necessaly so as to provide gleater b€nefits
to loI.r-income groups.

50. In pursuit of the objectives highlighted during the International yea1. of ihe
child, the r"rel fare of children wil-1 be fostered. The essential rol-e of the fanily
in the balanced development of the child shou-ld be stressed. Effol'ts shou-Id be

maoe to improve the living conditions of children and to eliminate chilC labour
in confcrnity -"/ith the relevant internationaf labour conventions; special attenLion
shou-ld lre pail to thc larce number of children under 15 years of age living in poor
rural and urban areas. /..
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5L, Full and effective participation by the entire populaticn at aff staSes oi.the developlirent prccess should be .r-r"*ud. rn rine with the plan of -Actron of theI'iorld Conference of the Uniteci ljations Decacle for llonen, p_,/ woriren should pla.lr anactive rofe in tha.t tllocess. Appropriate roeasures should be taken for xrot.oundsocial and econonic changes and for the elirnination of the strll.tlltu,i inualancesl"Ihich conpounol and- lerlretuate r,romen r s disartvantages. To this end, a1r countriesr'ri11 pursue the ob.jective of securing r,ronenr s equal participation both as agenrsand as beneficiaries in arl sector:s and at af1 levers of the develou'ent process.This should incfude ',romen 
e s sreaier access to nutrition, health services, educationand traininl, employmenb 

' aird financiar resources and thei.r greater larticir)aiionin the analysis, planning" dec i s ion-.naking, irnplenentatlon and evaluation of.developtent. changes that 'i11 feacl to tire snarinr of respons ibilit ies ry men andvomen in-the fanily and in the nanagement of the household shoul<l be enc ourageci.Institutional and administrative rneJhanisms to accomDtish thes,- nhi.,nJ-.ir/es shouldbe strengthened" A1t countries shoulcl give hieh-;;;;;;; ;;";;.";i;;;;i'u" orrnobilizing and integrating yauth in developrnenl.

9/ See A/corTr .9)+ /3j .
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III. POLTCY MEASURES

A. International trade

52. Afl countries counit themselves to an open and expanding trade system to
further progress in the l-iberaLization of trad.e and to the promotion of structural
aafustment vhich w:ill- facilitate the reaJ-ization of the dynami c pattern of
comparative advaJrtage " fhe rules and principles governing the functioning of
internationaf trade wilJ. be kept under reviev so as to ensure the steady Browbh of
trade under equitable antl secu-re conditions. To this end' ttrere should be more
effective inplenentation, a.s fa.r as possible, of the principle of differential and.

nore favourable treatment " on a non-reciprocal basis" of d.eveloping countries in
order to enhance their nxarket access and to increase their share of world trade,
taking into account their trade, development entl financial needs.

53. As an inmetliate measure ' the agreernents reached in the nuJ.tilateral trade
negotiations vi11 be promptly and fufl-y inpl-exnented by the parties to those
agreements, Steps llil-l- be taken earl-y in the Decade to reduce or to eliminate
existing restrictions on import s fYon developing countries, Devel,oped countries
ri]1 ffrll-y inplement and strictly adhere to the standstill provisions that they
have accepted, Concerteal efforts wiU be mad.e, particu.Iarly by tlevel-oped.
countries, to reduce non-tariff barriers prog"essively and. even aboJ-ish then'
eslecially in the case of products or sectors of export interest to the d.eveloping
coultfies.

5\. Efforts vill be pursued to reach an agreenent on a multilateral safeguard
system based- on and subJect to objective internationalfy agreed criteria leLating
to, inter alia, ad.equate testing of serious inJury in oraler to provide greater
unifo::llity ard certainty in inplenentation and to ensure that the safegua.:rd clause'
if used, is not applied for protectionist reasons or to binder structural change.

55. ftre Coomon !\nd., as a new entity serving as a key instrument for the
attainnent of the agreed- obj ectives of the Integrated P1.ogralrme for conmodities '
w-iU urgeDtl-y be brougbt into fir11 and effective operation '

56. Tnternational connod"ity agreenents ' rdth initiaf enphasis on the core
conmodities includetl in the indicative list of the Integrated Programme for
Cor0nodities, should be conc].udeal

57. A franework of internationsl co-operation wilJ. be established within the
over-al1 contexb of the Integrated Progrs$me for Comodities for expanding in
developing countries the processing of plinary comodities and exports of processed'
good.s, as well as for the increased participation of developing countries in the
narketing, distribution and trarsportation of their prinary comodities '

58, Ad.ditional mea,sures for the inprovement and stabilization of connodity export
earnings of d.eveloping cor:ntries should be consid.ered as soon as possible'
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i9, International organizations and developed countries and others in a position
tc do so should assist developing comtries, in particular the least developed
countries, through the provision of capital and technology and of training shiI1s
for devcloping, processing arrd manufacLuring capa.cities and for setbinq up and
strengthening finance, colllnerce e transport, vaxious serrrices and other
infrastructures in devefoping countries to facilitate and promote their production
and exports of manufactured and s emi -m€nufact ur ed Aoods.

60, Developed countries shoul-d. exert their best efforts to improve access to thei"
markets for exports of agricu]-turs.l products on a stable and predictable basis.
They should accord. devefoping countries the opportunity to expand their
agxicultural exports through a continued and accele"ated fiberalization of
agricr,ltural, and trade policies, Urgent action will be taken in refevant
negotiating fonrns to move towsrds the approval and inplementation of proposals to
bring about the reduction and elinination of barriers to trade in agricultural
products, in particular in relation to those of export interest to developjng
countries) and thus to facilitate, inter alia, nore efficient patterns of
proluction. Developed countries vill- roake their best efforts to adjust those
sectors of Lheir agricultural and manufacturing econor0ies r^?h-i ch requi.re protection
again6t exports fron developing countries, thus facilitating access to the markets
of food and agricultural products. The developed countries should exert their best
efforts to avoid adverse effects on the economies of the developing countries while
formulating and implementing their domestic agricultural policies.

6I. fn the context of the framework for international co-operation, measures
should be taken, including internationally agreed programmes for research and
deve-Lopnent, in order to improve the competitiveness of natural products procl-uced
in developing countries with thc synthetics and substitutes of developed countries,
Irurthermore, measures shoul-d be considered to hamonize, where appropriate, the
production of such synthetics and substitutes w-ith the suppl-y of natural products
produced in developing cormtries "

62. Sectora^l agreements vhicb result in hampering the gro'^"th in the trade of
developing countries should. be avoi ded. to the maximrul extent. nfforts should be
made to avoid extending such existing agreements with a view to their eventual
elinination "

63. The generalized system of preferences should be continued as an important
long-term instrument for promoting trad.e and development co-operation and., in
particular, for bringing about an increased share of develooing countries in
world trade. The international conmrmity reaffirns the importance of the
generalized" non-reciprocal and non-di s criminatory system of preferences for
expansion and diversification of the export trade of developing countries and for
acceleration of the rates of their economic growth. To this end" the preference-
giving countrjes r"ritl fully implement the agreennent reached. by the Special
Comnittee on Preferences of the Trade and Development Board. at its ninth
session. !q/ A comnrehensive reviev of the generatized systen:r of preferences
should be hel-d in 1990,

10/ Resolution 6 (fX) of the Special connittee on ?references of the Trade
ah,4 n6rra l 

^hmah+ 
R^a F,]
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54. Efforts should be pursued and intensified by developed countries to take
special unilateral measures further to reduce trade barriers facing developing
couatries with respect to tropicel- products, including those lroducts in the:'-r
processed forms, on a non-reciprocal basis. Those reductions shoufd be urgently
considered and carried out "

65" The lnternational Trade Centre should be further supported by technical
and financial assistance from donor countries in order to inctease and strengthen
its technical co-operation progranne with developing countries in trade promotion
and export development activities.

66, Socialist countries of Eastern Europe, in the context of their long-term
econorric ptans, vitl continue to adopt and inxplenent appropriate neasures, in
order to increase their trade vith d.eveloping countries, comrensurate vith the
trade needs of the developing countries, including in particular their production
and export potential.

67. Developing countries viLl promoLe and expand trade smong thense.Ives in
accordance with the relevant decisions ta.&en by those eountries in the Alusha
Progxame for Callective Self-Reliance and Framework for Negotiations, -!l/ adopted
by the Fouvth Ministerial- Meeting of the Group of 77, held at Arusha frorL
L? to L6 February 19?9, and at other international forums. The international
conraunity will provide appropriate support and assistance to the efforts af
developing cor.:ntries.

Invisi.bfes

68, l',leasures wil.l be devised during the Decad.e to encourage a more balanced
interlationaf distribution of service industries and to assist developing
countries in minimizing as far as possible their net outflow of foreign e:(change

fron invisible transactions ' including transport. Devel-oping countries vil1
expand their tourist industry. Developed. countries will assist in this endeavour

as far as possible.

69 " The internationaf community uill take appropriate measures to hefp the
establishment and gro\,rbh of locaf insurance ms.rkets in d.eveloping countries where

such potential exists. As regards those insurance operations that cannot be

carried out rrithout using external insurance services' it is essential that the
terms and conditions of international insurance and reinsurance transactions a1'e

equitable for, and meet the needs ofo al-l parties coneerned u in particular those

^f +hF .rarrpl.nino nnrrnf.ries.

1t/ See m/46. tr'or the printed text, see Froceedings 9f thg Unitqd Nations
Conference cn Trade and DeIglopment. Fifth Session,.vol. I, tr!94--r4g-4!neE:-
@ sales No' E"?9'rr.D.14)' annex vr"
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Transnat.ional corporations

70' Negotiations on a united Nations code of conduct on transnational corporationswill be concluded i.n rg8r and the code wilr be ad.opted exped.itiously by au nembersof the international conrnunity soon afterwaras,, aimed at freventing" - i;-ittr a vievto-eliminating - the negative effects of activities of trinsnationir. corporationsand prornoting the positive contribution of transnational corporations to thedevelopment efforts of the devefoping countries, consistent with the nationaldeveloonent plans and priorities of those countries. Nationar- poricies whichenable Governments to deal with and regu-r-ate effectively the op-erations of thetransnational corporations will also b- developed and pursued.

71. The principtes and rules for the control of restrictive business practiceswhich adversely affect internationar trade, particu-lar1y that of the developingcotrntries, and their eccnomic development , 
'aiproved 

by the United Nationsconference on Restrictive Business practices, 12/ riri le activery implenented.

B. Industria_li zation

72. The rapid industriali zation of developing countries constitutes anindislerlsable element and a dynamic instr,rneni of the sustained self-"eu.antgrol'th of their economies and of their sociar. trans forrnation. rt is for eachdeveloping country to deternine its ovn industrial developnent goa_ls andpriorities. The attainment of the targets fo? the industriaLi z;t ion of tbedevefoping countries contained in the present Strategy, aimed at, inter aJ-ia,raising the share of the developing co,ntries in woria industriai lG6ction inaccordance vith the Lima Decfaration and pfan of Action " cal1s for far-reaching
changes in the structure of vorld production. To this end, developing anddeveloped countries r,rilr consider and adopt appropriate poii"i"" ,ia f,"og"u*""at the national , regiona.1 and international levels for the strengthening andexpansion of the developing cor:ntries' industrial capacities ," "r, """.rrtiul_elenent of their development process.

73' These policies and prograi"rnes include, as a crucial element, the redepr-oymentof industrial capacities. This redeproyment viIl primarily consist of the creationof ner,r industrial capacities in developing co'ntries" 
"= 

*Lr-l as the redeploymentof industrial capacities from ind'strialiied to d.eveloping countries on theprinciple of dynamic comparative advantage, in conjrmcti.on vith stlucturaladjustnent, and taking fully into 
"""olrrri the over-arl nationaL objectives andpriorities in particul-ar of developing countries" Thj. s involves the transfer of

fine'ncia1 " technol.gieal- u managerial, personnel and other resources to d.evel0pingcountries, including the provision of the necessary training and expert services.
Idhil-e econonic, institutional " social and other pertinent factors have an importantbearing on this processo Governments, in particular those of the alevel_oped
countTiesu shoufd encourage and intensif) the process by actively pursuing

lgstrlg{ "s lu! rags 
"

rac t i ces

f2l see A/C,p/ 35 /6 "
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policies nith a vie!.t to encouraging the continued rea-Llocation of resources and

enccuraging doraestic factors of production to move from internationally less
cornpetitive to mcre viable lines of prod.uction or into othel sectols of the econon'y.

These policies should be accompanied, to the maximum extent lossible, by increased
access to their markets of the manufactured products of devefoping countries'

7)+. Attention lriu be given to strengthening the developing countries' industries
as a means of independent and autonomous industrial development ' working out long-
terr indurtrializaiion plans and programaes including pfans and pro5ramnes -fcr
the discovery, exploitation af,rd mo]'e conplete processin€i of natw'a"l resourcesi
a balanced industrial devel-opment vith heaw ard. light industries, basic industries'
large..scal-e, int ermediate-scale and smal1*scaJ-e production; and the establishraent
of igro-'industrial compl-exes. Assistance should be given to the developing
countries in forms which suit the interests of their self-sustained devefopnent '

75" .the systefi of consultations established in the united. i'iations Industrial
l".r.ror.*"t.ri Orga.nization as lermanent activity wi.1l be strengthened ! developed and

made more effective so that it can make a substantial contribution to the
industriali zat ion of developing countries anal contribute effectivefy to the
achievement of the objectj.ves and targets set out in the present Strategy as 1/e11

as in the Liroa Declaration and PIan of Action.

75. Both nultilateral and bilateraL sources of finance shoutd respond." 1thi1e

tahing into account the priorities of developing countries" to the need-for a

substintial increase in ihe transfer of financial and ather resources, including
official delrelopment assistanee trsnsfers' as appropriate, to developing countries
to support and reinforce their ind-ustriali zation prograrlmes " The arrangements for
in,"cl ria-l finaneins sho"i.l l^a -c'.i pr"rarl ear'lrr'in the Decade" keeping in mind Tecent

proposa-1s r,rith a view to strengthening existing international financing facilities,
inctrraing apprcpriate l.Iays to extend or modify those facilities and other lleasures

rcquirea toiiara" tnis end. 1,he United Nations Industrial Development 1irnd should

be strengthened and enlarged to provide a significant increase in the technical
assistance necessaay tor accelerating the industriali zation of developing countries'

77" As paxt of an integrated industrial structure' it is necessary to encourage '
i!fqj![, labour-int eisive, medium-sca1e and smatl--scafe industries rnrhich are

"?fi.i"ttt, "na 
generate rnore emplo)rment opportunities " The use of appropriate

technoloi.lr and effective lolicies to inciease investments for the development of
hunan resources should be further strengthened and broadened" Industriali zation
policies should have as one of their aims productive emplolrment genexation and

lne integration and equal participation of women in ind-ustrial development
progralnmes.

78, Industriali zat ion policies in developing countries r'rifl require vigorous
dcmestic policies 

",rppott"d 
by international assistance arld investment ' Thase

po.I1cies 
-cou1d proviae for, ilter a1ia, increased Cornestic investrirent ' taking into

account the role of the public sector in this process, measures to encoura-ge

domestic savings and rnutually beneficiaf foreign direct investment and other
sources of private capltal-. It is for the developlng countries to, set their or"'n

investr,rent priorities and tahe appropriate dcc:'-sions rci:e'rdinf !'dmisslon oi
forejgn investneni, and lrivate capital in the light of those priorities"
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79. consideration shou-1d be given by a.f,-l co,atries to environmentar- aspects ofindusbrialization in the formuLation and inplernentation of their industrial policies
and plans. Donor countries, suppliers of technology snd the rel-evant international
organizations should assist devetoping cor:ntries, at their lequest, with a viel, to
enhancing their capacities in this reapect.

80. The international cormr.mity rri11 accord highest priority to measures, including
adequate financial provisions, as required, for the effective in'plementation of the
Ind-ustrial Development Decacle for Africa, I9BO_1990.

C. Food and agriculture

81. Agri cult ural- and rural d.eveloprnent and the eradication of hrrger and
ma-lnutrition are a.nong the essential aims of the Decade. Developing countries, in
the contexb of their national development p1a"ns and priorities, firuly supported by
the international conrmrnity, vill take af1 necessary measures to accelerate food
and agricultu::al prod.uction in order to inxprove national and collective self-
sufficlency in food as early as possible. To this end, effective policies should
coniinue to be pursued ancl invigorated in relation to the provision of appropriateprice incentives, d.istribution of credi.t, the inprovement of storage and transport
and reduction of food losses, in particular post-harvest l-osses. rn the efforts
to achieve the h per cent average alnuar growttr in agricult'ral prod.uction,particular attention should be paid. to low-income, food-deficit countries so as to
al'Iow them to attain this Level of growth as early as possible. The implementation
of national policies should take into account the need. to nobilize futl-y ttre
domestic resources of aleveloping cor:ntries. Adequate consideration should be given
to the implenentation of agrarian refoms as one of the ixoportant factors for
pronoting increased agrieultural production and rural devefopnent in conformityffith the national plans €''d priorities of each developing country. rn accordance
with their national plans, they will give priority to programmes for adaptation of
institutional" framevorks so as to altow w-id.er and more equitable access to land and
rarater resources, as wel-l as effective management of forests, pasturese water and
other natural resources in their national- interests, vith wider dissenination and
use of new alld improved. technol-ogy, includ.ing greater use of fertilizers, improved
seeds and pesticides" utilization of irrigation potential and the development of
forests and fisheries. They r,iill rnake the necessary efforts to devel-op and promote
socia-r and economic services and adequate public utilities in rural areas, They
vil1 expand non-agriculturar enplolm.ent opportr:nities in rura1 areas, particulall-y
in industries related to agricu.ltule. All cor:ntries l,uirl tske appropriate measures,
on a priority basis, to restore and. irnprove water resou.Tces and the capacity of the
land to produce necessary agricultural products, Extensive reforestation progranmes
v-i.l-J, be carried out to prevent soil erosion, as well as to satisflr local needs for
\,rcod as a raw naterial and source of energy.

82. All countries r"{11 tske appropri.ate neasrtrres, on a priority basis, to implenent
the concl-usions and reconmendations set forth in the Decl-aration of Principles and
the Progranme of Action aalopted by the llorlal conference on Agrarian Refovm and.
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Rural Developnent, 13/ as well as taking ful1y into account the conclusions and'

reconmendations made ov irr.-t"f"".nt UnItea ,nations bod.ies and organizations

concerned-.

83. In support of measures in developing countries to increase substantially
investment in agriculturl, 

- 
0"""" "ot-iriI" and international financial institutions

vill take a^11 possible stips to increase the flow of financial resources to the

developing countries ' The resources of the fnternational Fund for Agricultural-

Development should be ""pi"t i"lt.a on a continuing basis at a level sufficieht to

attainitsobjectivesasandwhenaeconmendedbyitsGover'ningCor:ncil'ta'kinginto
consideration the increasing need"s of developing cormtries for external resources'

vith consultations relating to the first repleni'shment to be concluded' on a

priority basi.s, belore the end of 1980" Furthermore ' donors shou-Id coffdit adequate

funds for locat costs and should meet recluests wherever possible for financial
participaticn in recurrent costs of the inxplenentation of development projects in
the agricultural sector.

Bk. Additional resources shou1d be provided. for the adaptation and dissemination

of agricultural technologies and for the intensification of research into techniques

that rely l-ess on costrfinputs a'rld to arl increasing extent on Telewabl-e 
inputs '

High priority will be .""ot-Oua to strengthening the network of international and"

regional research, i""l;;i;; reseanch training institutionsu agricultr:ral- extension

services and the exchange of inforraation and experience e and to in- proving their
relationship with natioial research systenns ' Siecia'1 attention- will be given to

the implenentation of the results of research ai the level of the people concerned'

85" The international commlnity vi]-l support measures to provide agriculturaf
inputs, especially fertilizers " improved seeds and pesticid'es' ffrd efforts directed

tor,'ards the prevention of food l-osses, control of the desert locust and control of

Arrican brypanosoniasic "

86. Urgent measures vill be taLen early in the Decade to establish effective vorld

food security. To this end" r'rcrld cereaf stock" should be maintained at an

adequate l-evel, which nas been estimated at from 1l to 18 per cent of annual world'

llil,*"ir.". 
"iil '"ii--r" 

essentiat that concerted effo"ts be nade to conclude a nev

intelnational grain agreement aimed at evolving an internationalfy co-ordinated

systemofnational]'yheldfoodreselves'Asaninterinmeasure'earfyStepsr^lillbe
taken by countries to irnplement, on a voluntary basis' the Pl-an- ?l {"1-1"" on l'trorld

Iood Security of the Food arld Agriculture orgalization of the United Nations " 8nd

the resources ot the pood security Assistance Scheme of that otganization will be

expanded. Bilateraf """i"t.o"t titr t* co-ordinated ldth the schene where

approPriate.

13/ See of the World Confe Bef
tIEa'ETtre Itembers of the

CinEial Gse*t1y bY a note bY the Secret arY-General (A/3}+/)+85 ) .

1l+/ See the report of the lntergovernmental Group on Grains of the Food and

Agriculture Organization or tnt u"ltta Nations (raoj o" worl-d food security (ccP:

GR 75/g), issued in lugusi 1975" and ^the^1:*"t 
of the FAO comittee on worrd

Food Security on its fifth sessron (crJ' fol-tu/ 
t
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E?' Long-tern mea.srfres are needed to step up food prod,uction in the developingcountries' ''rhich is the only rasting way to cbtain food security" At the nationallevel and, in appropriate cases, at the regional fevel , developing col'tries shouldset up) as a cor4rlemen'c to prod.uction policies" the facir-it ies- nec es s ary forstockins, conservation" transport and distribution of food,, to enable then to meet
emergency situations, to reinforce the sta-bility of their markets and to reduce
avoj dable lost-harvest losses. In doing so, thly shoufd be supported by theinternational conmr.:'ity by financial ana technical assistance, as .o.e11 as by foodafd.

88" sincc the Food Aid convention agreed upon "ecently for f.5 million tons farls
considerably short of the ta?get of 10 million tons, every effort should be rnade
bo'rh to enlist nev contributors and to increa.se the commitment s of existing onesso that bhe ner.r Conventi.n can be rener,recl by mid-1p81 lrith a fiTm assufance thatthe tar.e5et rri1l be the absolute minlmun ffo\i of assistance" even in tines of highprices and food shortage. urgent consideration r,rifl_ be given to a revisi.on of thetarget ) taliing into account the estirnated requirernents of 1T to rB,5 rnir,r-ion tonsof cereals r.+hi ch provide a useful indicator of the ower.*att r.eorrirencr+ of foodaid by 1985. This esti'rate 'rill be revier^red n."l.ai""irv.- ;;=;;l;;";; 

""""""continri't the Food Aid Convention should be ext.andF,t to fh-ea r.ec.c if nrrssihla
and rl ou-Ld rrovjde ror a revision or rhe *i.i"ur-iorc.t";.";;;; i;il;*';":;';i;'-'requ,irenents, Efforts should be mad_^ by donor cor:ntries and internationa-L
or;lanizations to meet food aid reqrrirenents, especialry in the lor.r-income, fbod-deficib countries,

89. llhile considering annual recluirements of food
300,000 'cons of dairy prod.ucts and 35O.OOO tons ofuse'ul irrt.jcator"s Df ann,;a1 requjr***oi., shou-1d be

90. Resources of the tr'Iorrd Fcod progranme rrill be augmented. and every effort r,riff
be made to reach the cu"rent minirnun agreed target of $1 bilfion for igBf/BZ anathe target agreed upon for each subsequent lienniun during the Decade for ihispTonrallfire 

"

91. The rnternationar Monetarxr Funcr should ur€iently consider, r^rithin the conrexcof its financing facilities, the feasibility of providing aaaitionat bafance-of-
pa]^nent s support for rneeting the rise in food imports bills of 1or,r-income, food-deficit courri;ries "

92. l-he i,e.rget of 500,000 tons of cereals for the TntFrnsiionAt I'nrer'o..nsy l66fl
Reserve shouid re realized inmediatery. Arr "o;;ri;;,-;;;;;;;i";i;'iio"e ,nic',
are not yet contTibuting to it, shoufd nalie or increase their contributions to the
Resei:ve" The Reserve shou-r-d. be naintainecl at 50o,0oo tons" Early considerationshould be given to Droposals for strengthening the Reserve, incl-uding thepossr:bilitlr of matiing a legally binding convention. Any proposals agreed upon
should, .1r.3sr-a1i a. ' mahe prcvision for increasing the size of the Reserve so as to
mee'c future emergency needs.

93" The eradication of hunger and malnutrition ca11s far concerted effortssnational food policies, plans and con:mil;ments by Governrrrents, as well as appropriate
r rog r:ai-.tre s o' the part of the United Nations system dr..:ri.ng the Decade and beyond.

a-rd blr 1955" estirates of
ve,qer'able oiJ , rrhi ch also provide
taken into account.
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A positive conroitment to nutrition policies vilI require efforts at the production
and distribution levets to ensure that requisite food supplies are available for
those l,rhose consumption of food is inadequate, A special nationaf- conmitment to
the nutritionaJ- needs of children shou-ld be undertaken. Donor countries are
strongly ca1led upon to do their utnost to ensure a high nutritional value of their
food ai d.

9l+. special attention vill continue to be given to the impact of food trade on the
l-evels of food. produetion in the world, in particular with reference to. the
econornies of the developing countries.

95, In the context of integrated. 
"ura^l 

development, Government s w'ill- encourage
rural industriali zat ion , the establishnent and strengthening of agro-industrial
compl-exes ' the nodernization of agriculture ' better integration of women in all
sta-ges of the production process and the ensuring tbereby of increased production
of iood e.rrd other agricultural prod"ucts ' ard enployment for the rureJ population '
Governments should encourage and support the establishment of agricul-tu-ra^1
co-oPe"atives.

D. Fina.ncial resources for devel-opnent

96. Developing cor:ntries viI1 continue to bear the main responsibility for
financing their developnent and viI1 adopt vigorous measures for a ful-ler
nobilization of their domestic financial TesouTces, Externaf financial resoulcese
particularly official development assistsnce, constitute an indispensable element

of support fo" the cleveloping countries t own efforts. International financial-
flovs " particularly public fiows, shoul-d be improved and adapted consistent with
the neeas of d.eveloping countries as regards vol:me, composition, qua.lity " fonns
ar]d distribution of fLows.

97. Bi].ateral and mul-tilateral flolrs wil,l- be rnade on an increasingly assu-red,

continuous and predictable basis.

98. A rapid and substantial increase will be nacle in official development
assistance by a]l- developed cormtries, with a viev to reaching antl, wrrere possible 

'
surpassing the agreed inlernational target of O.? per cent of lhe 8l9sl national
product oi devel-pea countries. To this end, developed cor.rntries vhich have not yet

reached the target should exert their best efforts to reach it by f9B5 ' and in anv

case not later ihan in the second half of the Decade. The target of f per cent

should be reached as soon as possible thereafter. The efforts of developed
coultries will be greater, thi lower their rel-ative perfomance ' Developing

cor:ntries in a position to do so should also continue to provicle assistance to
developing countries, fn the contexb of this general increase and in order to
meet tle iost pressing problens and tbe deteriorating situB'tion of the l-east

d.evelopeal cormlries and developing countries in the other special categories where

the devel"opnent needs and. problems are greatest, the flows of-official d'evefopnent

assistance will increasingly be directed towa"ds those cormtries '
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99, Afl developed donor corultries shouid announce annuaffy their plans orintentions,, i. the light of itleasures outlinecl in resolution 129 (VJ of 3 June 1979of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Develo.nent, D/ as xegards an
increase in cfficial development assistance for the longest pericd ahead and, vhereposslble' for a Ininimum period of three years. They shou-ld prowide fu]-l infornation
on their off:'.cia1 developr'rent assistance f1ows"

100" The international conmunity r'ri1l give priority consideration to the iumediate
and ur:enc needs of aoorer devcfoping countries, ir oarticular the leasr developedcourtries- and in this context urgent consideration shoul-d be given to establishing
emergency prograrnmes of assistance to those countries. The measu-r'es of assistance
and volu."e o" l)e oro:rlrrucs riill be detendned, takin8 into account their oresent
econonic difficulties and fonger-term development needs.

1ol . rn thc cln..ext of the genera.l increase of orficiar cevelopnent assistance,
equitable efforts 'i11 be made by donor cor::rtries vith a vi er,r to doubling as soonas possibfe the floTr of official deveropment assistance to the least devefopedcountries, taking into account the refative performance of the donor countries,
A11 d-onor co,ntries r,'i11 give arI due consideration, not later than at the united
Nations Conference on the Lea.si Developed Coi.:ntries in l98f, to the proposals forfurther roeasures to provide an adequate rninimum f1or"r of official develonrnent
a.ssjstancc" incLudinc. irLer alia, those proposals for triplir.rg ah" n.t
disbufserent of concessional assistance by 1!B\ and quadrupling it by ir99} at agTT

102. r:lithin the context of this general increase to devefoping countri.es as a
whol-e ' speclfic efforts shouad be undertaken to meet the needs of other special
categories of developing ccuntries. To this end, official deveropment assistanceto these categcries of countries r'rill be increased substantially during the Decade,
as appropriate.

f03. The terns and conditions of official clevefopment assistance should oesignificantly irnproved. fn particular:

(a) llhe current over-a.I1 average rate of concessionafity of official
development assistance shoul-d be further increased" Official development
assistance to least develcped countries shourd, as a generar ru1e, be in the formof /tran-s and ar' high concessionality to other developing countries, parti cular.ly
those in the special categories" which depend prinariiy on concessionif tlo"*;

(b) The official development assistance shourd as a general rule be untled,
The share of programme assistance and loca.l and recurent cost financing inofficiaf devel-opment assistance shou-1d be increased substantially when necessary.

_. " .ry See Procseqings of lhe United ltralions Conference on Tradq and Development,r]'rrn ijessron, vo.L _11 Hgpor! and Annexes (United Nations publi cation, Sales
No. E"79.II.D.14), part one, sect. A,
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1OL. Furthermorc, sudden and important deterioration in the exter:ral ccnditions of
developing countries, beyond their control, r'rill be appropriately tahen j-rrlo

account in determining the concessionality and grant element ol official
devefopment assistance'

105. A11 developed donor coultries vi1I continue to improve their aid-giving
procedures, in consultation \'rith the beneficial"y countries" so as i-o reduce
-obstacles to rapid aid d,isbursements and effective aid uses, vithout any

discrimination.

]06. In the field of export credits" the needs of the developlng countries shou'ld

be recognized by developed- countries. ilc this end' the export credit guara-ntee

agencies of the developed cormtries should, as appropriate, improve the guarantee

cJnditions, includJng in particular increasing the guarantee periods grantecl '
vithin the relevant internationa,l arrangements.

'tnz lr.t ^'nc f?.m ihtcrnetiona]. and regional development finanee institutions should
be increased significantly in response to the groving needs of d-eveloping countries,
in particular of those eligible for concessional lending fran those instituticns"
The policies as lle1l as the resource base of the rmrltilateraf institutions should

be reviel.red in a regular, t irnely and co-ordinated fashion and modified-' 'ftere
necessaryq so as to avoid any intemuption in their activities and to ensure the
expansion of theil resources in reaf terms to adequate 1eve1s' In particular"
the agreements reached I'rith regard to the increase in the capital of the I^Ior1d

Sanh af,ld the sixth repfenishment of the International nevelopment Association 1/i11

be speedil-y implerdented. rr/ays ancl mea-ils should also be considered to achieve
long-'tenn tinancing, including nu'It iyear pledges of pro€lranmes of United lTations

devll-opnent assistance organizations" Specie,l attention ni1] be paid by all donors

io titify and substantial increases in soft resources through mul"tilateral
institutions. The policies of those institutions shoul'4- further evolve so as to be

more responsive to the changing needs and socio-economic objectives of lecipient
countries, in particu.Iar as far as prograrme assistance, including sectoral
assistance, and l-ocal cost and Tecurrent cost financing are concer ed'

IOB. Consideration should be given by the Itlorld Bank and regional development banks

to vays and means of strengthening their lending capacities, taking into accormt 
"

interalia, the proposals to raise the l'^nding-c apital ratio of those institutions "

].0g.ThellorldBankshouldconsiderstepsfoltheestablishrrientofalong.-teIm
financing facility to finance the pulchase of capital goods by. devefoping
countries " taking into account the related proposaf far a subsidy a'ccount for the
poorer deve.loPing countries '

110, llon-conc es sional flol,rs wiLl continue to be an inrportant source of devefopnent

finance for many developing countries. Substantia.lly increased transfer of
resources largely raisea on the financial- markets and', r'Jithout prejudice to
official development assistance, through new and innovative means will- be further
e:plored in Oeplh to a]l-o\'t action-oriented decisions" fn this context ' severaf

apiro"ches, inctuaing co-financing with private resources and other existing and
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rossi-nle new nechanisrns " \riLl be taken into accor.Dt. Attenti.on should be pivenint-cr alia, to mur-tilaterar guarantees for borrowing on internatio".l f;;":;;f '
naxitets and boffolring in significant r4easure under the guarantee of members of theinternaiional co*unitv, taking into account the possibilities of intelest-subsi dymechanisms ' The apr:rolriate iiternatio"ai iioutr"i.r institutions, in theirconsideration cr n!i^' 6rns of lending as a Ineans of channer-1ing external resourcesto developing countries, shorr'ld afso consider ga.""." refiance on prograJme ornon-proj ect loans, Dirqsl plivsle investnents that are compatible with thenational priorities ancr legislatio" or a.""i"ping countries wilr be encorr,,^e/re,:lD':veloping countries interested in roreign-diiect investnents should ,".!'l?i"'"r"to create and maintain a favourable investment clirnate in the framevork of theirnational plans and policies. tte ac"u=" oi-au.r.fopirrg 

"orrrrt"iu"lo f"irr"tucapital ,larkets should be improved., further facilitated and encouraged. New r4r&ysand forms of lending should be conpatible r^rith the development lriorities ofdeveloping cor:ntries and should t'ie due account of their debt-serwicing capacityovc'r the 1'nger tera. New approaches should be considered to ens,*e the growtnand.stability of new types of flows, incr,uding available funds in iinanciar anacapitaf maxkets. New ways and.- forms of lendiig should reflect the principles ofu'niversa'lity and equity in decision uating. Tt. p"opo""l for a. worr-d dever-oFmentflrnd should be examined by the Secretary_deneral, io lrr.t a report "* l" ,ua"ave'i'able as soon as possible and, at til" l"t."t" subnitted. to the Generat Assenblyat its thirty-sixth session for iis 
"orr"iA"ru.iio., and appropriate action.

1l-1' Negotiations regarding internat ions.rly agreed features for future operationsrelated to debt problems- of. interested a".r;roii.rg countries sholtd. be brought to enearly conclusion in the light of the general- irincipfes adopted ty tie fraae anaDevelopment Board in section B of its resor"tio" re! is-ilj-"i ti" l.l""lr, rsze. 1ir
112. Governnents shoul-d seek to adopt the folfowing debt_relief actions orequivalent measures:

(a) comritnents undertaken in pursuance of section A of rrade and DevelotrmentBoard resolution t6i (s-rx) shou-rd b; futt irpi"*"otua as quicklv as possible;
(b) netroactive aqustment of terms shoul-d be continued. in accoldance withresol"ution 165 (S-ry), so that the improvemeniio 

"urr"rrt terms can be applied tooutstanding official d.everopnent assiitance debt, and the united Nations conferenceon Trade and Development should review the progress made in that regard.,

1f3' rn order to arleviate the financiar- burden of deveroping courtries resultingfron price rises in their vital imports, urgent conside"aiion shoul-d be given by theinternational comlunity, through the Iniernitional Monetary Fund and other relevantinternational financial institutions, to speciai and favourable criteria refating tothe level of dependence of, and financial iurden on" developing countries when theyreceive balance-of-payment s supports fron those institutions.

, F/.9l{,igi"r Fugo"d". 
?r tlt: cgn"".r. a.."rurn, n.,tr.,r_rntru ,.""ro,'l. .uoorur.n.No, 1> (4/33/15 and eorr.t), voI. f, part two. annex f.
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1I\. There is a close refationship betrreen disarmament and- development " hogress
'ih thF r^rrA1- r,rn'rl rl hc'ln sre;.l lv in th* rr alization of the latter. Takinf into
consideration the reconnendations of the tenth special session of the General
Assenbly, devoted to disannament, relating to the relationship betueen d-isarma'rnent

and develop en1- " 4/ effective measu.res should be taken, following disaruament
measures, to use resources thus released for economic and social- developmen'i -

particularly for the benefit of the developing countries.

n. International monetary aJid financial issues

11.5. The international c onmunity should l,/ork for stable international nonetary
conditions supportive of a bal-anced and equitable d.evelopment of the l/or1d econony

and the accelerated development of developing countries, In order to create
conditions more favourable to the development of the developing countries and the
d+^r.i-h ^f 

-fha '.,nr'l n a^^n^h! i- ooncrrl Fff^r"+.s to increase the responci veress of
atr vv Lrr uf
ihe international monetary system to the need.s and interests of the developing
eountries should be intensified thr ough further reforro of the systen to be nursu'ed

and carried cut expeditiously early in and throughout the Decade to the benefit of
the entire internaiional community. The principal fcfttures of a str.ble, effectil"l
and eouitable international monetary and financial system should include:

(") An effective' slnnmetrica-I azld equitable adJustnent process consistent
vith high sustainable etptoy,nent and gror""bh r ?rice stability and the dynamic

expansion of vorld trade" An effective adjustnent process, both-cyclica1 and'

stiuctural , must be accompanied by access to official credit facilities on terms

and conditions adapted. to the nature of the bafance-of-payments problens of the
countries concerned, takinE into account their social and political domestic

^h.ic,.ii1'Ae anrj tl"eir e.nnnni^ nrinriti,-q an4 ^ircumstances, includinJ the carses
UUJYLUTVCI

of their balance-of- pa3rment s prablerns;

(b) The tems and conditions of e>'isting fnternational- l'ionetary Fund

facilities, including the compensatory financing facility, to be reviewed
periodically to ensure that these facilities are adequate ancl- adapted to the
-needs of member countries" tahing fu1ly into account the interests of the
developing ccuntrieso in coping adequately vith changing world econonic
conditions, fn this "ono.*iott, 

the Fr-urd should give due consideration to such

characteristics as the setting of conditionality associated r+ith the use of its
resources, tahing into account the causes of deficits" the lengthening of

"epa1,Toent 
periods, r,rhere app"opriate, adequate 1eve1 of assistance and its

incrlase r,rhen appropriate ana ln" tt""e to maintain an adequate level of Flrnd

tiquidity. tire funa should conclude at an early date its considerat^ion of
mecha.nisms to reduce the cost of using the supplementary financing facility:

(c) Assistance to countries, particularly developing collrrtries ' l'Iith
structural imbalance in their external accounts and conseque-nt balance-of pal'ment s

General Assemblv resolution S-Io/2 ot 30 June 197U'
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difficulties, incJ.ud.ing irnmediate action to be ta.ken to improve and expand
collaboration betr{een the International l4onetary Fund and the l^Ior1d lank"
particul,arl-y as regards medium-term bal-ance-of-payment s financing, such action
should improve the effectiveness and enhance the 1eveI of their support over the
medium term for cor:ntries facing external cyclical as well- as structu-ra1
disequilibria and consequent international difficulties and lay the foundations for
the achievement of high Ieve1s of sustainable gro&.th and price stability. fn
tlds context n consideration should be given to the need for additional ?esources,
the conditionality attached. to those resources and the maturity periods involved,
consideration should also be given to measur:es to reduce the eost of borrowing
for the lor,r-income d.eveloping countries to improve their access to the bala.nce-of-
palment s financing progra"mnes of the Internationaf l{onetary Fund;

(d) Over the Deead.e, a more sts,bfe, equitable and effective international-
monetary systenx, which should be sustained. by and promote:

(i) The restors.tion of high sustainabl-e growbh vith price stability;
(li; The reduction of inflation, vhich irnposes a substantial, real and

financial cost on al-L cor.mtries, and. a particular burden on developing
countlies, which have vulnerable econornies; effective action at both
the national and international 1eve1s eh^lr]; fha'Ff^ra }]F +aken to
bring inflation under control;

(iii) A stabl-e, yet sufficiently fIexible, exchange-rate r6gime;

(iv) Equitable and synmetri cal treatment by the International t{onetary lund
of surplus and deficit countries in exercising its surveil.lance over
exchange rates and baJ-ance-of-Fal,ment policies ;

(v) Arrangements for the creation of international fiquidity through
collective international action in line r,rith the liquidity requirernents
of an expanding rror].d. econony;

(vi) fhe devel-opment of the special drawing rights as the principal reserve
asset of the systeml to this end" consideraLion vilI he giv-n perjodically
by the International Monetary Fund to the allocation of ner^r special
drar,ring right s ;

(e) The establis}lment of a fink betveen the special drawing rights and
development assistance which should form part of the consideration by the
International Monetary I'und, of the creation of new special draving rights as and
ffhen they are cxeated according to the needs of international liquidityl

(f) Provision by the international nonetary system for equitable and
effective participation of d.eveloping countries in decision making " taking into
account " 

j.nter a.lia, their grolring role in the world economy.
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F. Technical co-operation

116. In the implementation of the International Development Strategy' intensified
emphasis must be accorded to the important role of technicaf co-opelation in the

developnxent process. Technical co-operation makes an essential contribution to the
efforts of diveloping countries to achieve self-rel-iance through its broad role of
facilitating and suppoxting, inter afia, investment, tesearch, training and

devetopment. Realization ;i tI-GoIr-s and obiectives of the new International
Developrnent Strategy wilf therefore require a renewed enphasis upon techni'ca1
co-op"r"tio" anO a Lignificant increasJ in the resources provided for this purpose'

G. ES!S""" ""a t."tt"ofog.Y fot a

117. Access to and mastery of nodern scientific and technological knowledge are

essential for the economic and socia] progless of developing countries'
Accordingly, high priority must be given to increasing the developing countries'
scientific and technological capacities. The transfer of technology, vhich is of
the utmost importance in this respect, must be encouraged and improved' 

-

International co-operation in those fields nust be broadened and intensified.
Special attention nust be given to the development of technologies adapted to the
specific cond.itions of developing countries.

l-18. Act,ion \,Iiu be ta.hen by the international cornmunity to Lestructure the
existing patterns of international scientific and technofogical relations affecting
the transfer and developnent of technology. Developed. countrles shoul'd take
adequate specific measures to give or facilitate as appropriate to the developing
countries the freest and fullest possible access to technologi.es ' To this end'
all countries shoutd take steps for the early fina.lization, adoption and effective
inplementation of the lnternational Code of Contluct on the Trarsfer of Technology'
Efforts should also be nade to brj,ng the negotiations on the revision of the Paris
Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property to a successful conclusion as

eArlv As r)ossible" The international connunity should continue to review the ays

in vhieh the industrial- prope"ty system can become a ntore effectiVe instrunent for
the economic and technological development of a1l countries, particul-arfy
developi.ng coirntries.

1f9. In technology planning and policies special attention shoul-d be given to
sectors of critical inportance to developing countries. They sboufd' also take into
account the need. to arrive at a reasonable balance betveen l-aborlr-intensive and

capital-intensive technologies with a view to achieving the fundanental aim of
r"iiri"ing growtb a,nd eruploynent and satisf)ring special needs of developing
countries.

l-20. To assist developing countries 8nd to contribute to red-uci.ng the imbalances
betteen developed and deieloping countries in reseanch anal deveLopnent, developed'
countries and international financiaf institutions shoul-d support these efforts'
Developed cor:ntries should substaltially ar1d progressively increase during the
course of the Decade the proportion of their iesearch and devel-opment expenditure
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and eilorts to be clevatecl to the solution of jointlJr identifi3,i spccific problensof prime inDortance to developing countries ,itn tn. active participation ofresearchers anci instituti"l" 
?f. developing countries. Technotogicaily noreadvanced corurtries should facititate .i,ie i"qrri=itio. by d."".;;i;; 

"oirnt.;cs orskil1s, espec:"a11y high-1eve1. sirills, trrrougn internationar exchapges" 1;evclooedco''niries shcur-d intensiiy their support of devel0ping countriest efforts towardsgreater self-reliance in the field oi technological development bl, taking otherspecific neasures recorrnendeci, particularly tnose in resolution ffa qirl o13 Jrrne 1979 of the unlted rfations conference on Trade and Developnent 1g/streneLheninp rl_c LeconoLoflical caoacit.y of deve.lopinS cormrnes r"li,_oir.gac cele rat ing thc ir t echno-to Ei cal tians fl::mat ion -

12r" rn accordance l"rith the vienna programe of Action on science and rechnorogyfor lleveloruent L9/ clevelopi.rg countries, r.rith the necessary support of devcfopedcountries and inie-rna-cicnar finalcial insiitutions, r,,i11 intensify their e1..i,ort,sto strengthen therr sci-'ntific an<1 tecirnological infrastructure a'd deverop theirendo€renous technoroflicaf an, inventive 
"up""iiil", in order to enhance theircapacity_to cLesigr and generate ner^, technologies as well as to select, acquire,apply and adapt existing technology, inter aiia, through:

(a'l substan'iia11y increasing the resources devoted to educat,ion and trainingin bechnical , managerial and inventive slii11s, as ve1l as to research arrLldevelopnent, and directing those efforts to*ards the solution of problen' in theareas and sectors ol critical concern to those co.,ntries:.

_ (b) Tahing neasures ained at the efficient acquisition anrl cptimumutilization of technology by estat:lishir.g close and effective 1inl.;ages betveen thegenerators of techrrolo€Ir, producti-re 
"""io"" and technology useus:

(") Suppferentinpr their effort.s at the national level by initlating orstrengthening such co-operat ive rneasures anon€! ther.serves as exchanges of skille.lpersonnel, informatlon and experience through the estabfishment of reg'ona. ,subregional and national centres for the transfer aJrd developnent of technology.
L22' Alt countries should seek to ensure that scientific and technorogicaldeveloFrrient r,ri11 involve and benefit men and women equa_Lly and measures should betaken to facilitate equ,al access ror raen and women to scientific and technolcgicaltraining and bo the rJspective p.or"""io""r*".i1"r".
123' co'certed efforts r,r-i'l be roade by the international conmuniiy early in theDecade to ialie conprchensive and eifeltive action, as recommellded by the Unitcd-

f the Unit ed ions Conference on e and Devcl
United Nations publication, Sales

\9/ rt of the United Nations Conference on Science and Technolnt, Vienna , aO-
llo " E.74. | ,21. rnd "or -r r-nq;ll-"1ap: vrr.

ted Nations publ cation, Sales
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Nations Conference on Trade and Development at its fifth sessior, :j.t iht' natione,l,
regional and internationaL level;, ajrned at rninimiz-ing the negativr itnpact of tnc
nigration of skiDed- personnel so that such migrai,ion from devefoping ccuntries
wiLl constitute an exchange in r.'hich the interests of al1 parties ccncerned are
ad.equately protected. The international coronunity should consider examining,
early in the Decade, in the lighl of relevant United NaLions decisiot.s, arrangesenLs
whereby developing countries exneriencing large-scaIe out flows of their skilfed
nationals which cause economic disruption could secure assistance in dealing with
the adjustnent problems arising t,herefron.

121+. Substantial resources stroul-d be mobilized for the UniteJ ]trations Flnancing
Systen for Science and Technology for Developnent, established by the General
Assembly in section Vf of its resolution 3\/2IB of l-9 Decenbel 1979, ta support
actions needed for the developnent of science and tecnnology in develorcing
countries. In deternining the nat ur.e and 1eve1 of the resources of the Financing
Systen, the folloving considerations should, inter a1ia, be taken into account:

(a) The need for a predictable and continuous flow of vesoruces;

(b) The need for substantial resources in addition to those that exist within
the United Nations system;

(c) The need. for untied externaf resources for the scientific and
technological deveLopment of the developing countries.

T?re long-tefn arrangements of the Financing SysLen vi]l be brought inLo operation
in January 1982, as agreed by t,he General Assembly at it's thirty-fourth session,
To this end, the study of the long-term arrangements of the !'inancin6l System should
p"oceed. e4:ed j.t iously.

f25. As provided for in the Vienna Prograrnrne of Action on Science and Technology
for Development, the development of the global and international information network
shoul-d be eq)edited- a:rd., in this context, the Inte"gove rnmental Corrmittee on Science
and Technologl fo" Development should urgently consider the establishment of 6uch
a systen. The existing inforrnation syetems within the United llations and other
internationaf bodies set up for the exchange of scientific and technologicaf
information, which are also serving as ind.ustriaf technology data banks, should
form an integral part of the proposed global network. fhe net\rork should be
designed to &eet the urgent needs of the developing countries. Priority shoutd be
given to covering alternative sout:ces of technology and scientific, technical,
socio-economic, Iegal €nd other aspects needed for decision-making ln the sel-ection
and transfer of technologf.

H, EnerAy

l-25. Effective and urgent measures will be taken by the international conmunity for
the attainoent of the goals and. objectives in the field of energy, as spelt out in
laragraph 3\ of the present Strategy. These measures viI1 include, inter afia,
the folloving:

/...
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(u) A-11 counlries, in particular the developed counLries, will -Ludert akeirr.eilin-tr: ne.:rsures to rational ize their urr..gy 
"o.rnr*lrtion bhrough, inter a1ia,

c ons:::v:',t ion, imtrovcii cff iciency of their cr,cr,.y 
"ystc.ns, cspcc'iri$-of--

i.ly droc alboris , irnproved energy managenent and increased technicar nanpolrer trarning:
(b) rn conformity lrith the princinle of the full and permanent sovereignty of

each country ove' its natural resources, the expforation and rational exploitationof enerfly resources, both conventional and non-"c onvent ional , should be promoted in
i:.ccordance with the nationaf plans and priorr.-ties of each country. Tne
-rLcrnaLioqsl co nruriLy shortd suplort Lnd facilit,ar,e Lhe erfecr-ive narLicipationof developing countries in the production, processing, marketing ur,J di"tribotio'oi' those resources;

(c] To advance tor+ards the devefopnent of indigenous energy resources ofdevefopin8 countries and the satisfaction of their energy needs, developed
counL:'ies should facilitate the fulfest possible access by developing countries toscientific and technological processes tl enable them to develop energy sources,inclucling nuclear technology for the production of ener€.ry rn accordance 'ith theprincitles set forth in General Assenlfy reso.lution 3Z/ib ot B oecemter f9Z?. fnthis contexto devel-oped co,ntries and others vi.th a capacity to do so, as r.ref.l aslrcernaLioral insLit,Litions, should assisb developin; colrntries in prelar.ing
contprehensive assessments of energy needs, uses and resources and facilitatingtheir planning and review of the energy needs inplicit in their development goar-s i,

(d) The establishment and strengthening of med-ium-term and long-term nationalaciion prograrnmes on ner.r and renelrable "o,rr"." of energy. For this purpose,
progranmes of development, testing and training co-operation betl/een developed. anddeveloping countries with testing centres in sirnirar geophysical and clinaticconditi.ons vill be established and supported;

^ 
(9) liuch EreaLer parLicipation by the internariona_I , nab_[ona-l and regionalfinancial institutions in the financin! of energy projects, in particular thosesited in the least devel-oped co'atries, so as to bring about an increase in the

f1o1"/ of different types of resources:

(f) The inprovement of the investment climate in interestec developins
coi']]lcr-ies so as co stinulate flo\,Is of foreign invesbrrent jn the frarnevori< oi thejrnational plans and. poJ-icies in the fiel,d of energy;

(e) l4eeting the needs of energy-d.e fic ient developing countries through
co-operation, assi.stance and. investment in relation to conventiona.l- as welf as neu
and renewable sources of energy. The united Nations system shourd strengthen itsinformation services in the field of natural resources.

12?. The question of co-operation in the field of energy rd1l be rtealt r\,ith vithinthe over-all framework of international econornic co-operation for developmenll so as
Lo e'courage ard aceel-erate energy conservation and rhe dev.ropLcnr of vorld ener€y
resources.by, inter al-ia, facilitatin65 and inproving access to energy-relatedlecllnologles, expand.ed- ene?gy research and development and increased invesrmen,!flovs into energy exploration and. develoDment.
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I. TransDort

128" In the transporL sector" national and internaticnal action \ri1I promote the
development of r'rorId sea-barne trade and other transportation SyStemS and the
increase in the participation by developing corurtries in vorld transport of
'i-icyraLion'r'l trrde ard Lo Lhis end annronnial-e stpuetrtral charses vill be
carried out vhere necessary. The international cormunity will continue to take the
necessary steps to enable d.eveloping countries to compete more effectively and to
expand their national and rnul-tinationat merchant fleets so as to increase their
share subsLontially with a vi er,r r,o reaching as close as possible to 20 per cent of
the dead-r,Ieight tonnage of the world merchant fleet by 1990. The Convention on a
Code of Corftuct for Liner Conferences r,{i-LI be implenented by its signa.tories.
Early in the Decade, the Convention on Tnternationa-l I'tiu1t irnodal T"ansFort wi.l1 come
inr,o force, whicn w-i1l faciLitate the developnent of nu_ILinodal bransport
operations by developing countrie s .

f29" The international conmunity vi1l assist the developing countries in their
efforLs Lo expand their capabi-Lities in porls and relabed inland transport
facilities and infrastructure in the training of maritime oersonnel. Tt shou-l- d
F1so" vhere appropriace, assist in bhe development of t,heir shipbuilding and
ship-repairing capacities .

I3O" Developing countries will be enabled Lo rnake rnajor advanceuents in air
rransport, parbjcularly in air cargo transporL" inLer alia, through the increase
of the air tr-ansport fleels and Lhe developmenl of suir,abfe airports and related
infrastructures , Particular attention vill be given at the international 1evel to
the eliroination of discriminatory and unfair practices, where they exist, in civit
aviation r,rhich are detrimentaf to the gro\,.bh of the air sector in developing
countries.

f31, The road and raifway transport sectors, which are recognized as important
parLs of the physical infrasrrucLute in developing eountries, r,rill receive
considerab.Le support from the international community in order substantially to
increase and improve rhe Tocc anJ rcilvry nctvorks of the developin' countrics.

132. The internationa"l community will give adequate support, to the extent possible,
-co regional co-operation in the transport and conmunication sector, especially to
the impler,rentation of the Transport and Comnunications Decade in Africa, 1978-1988"

133. The international, corltrunity lrill explore ways and means of increasing the
availability of financing for the development of the transport sector.

J. Econonic and tecqnical co-operation among
developing countq],es

f3)+, Develo1llng countries will pursue actively the promotion of economic and
technical co-operation afiong thenselves as a basic cornponent of the efforts towards
the establi shment of Lhe nev international economic order vhich, as such, is based
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on co-operation among all States. fn this contexh, they are cornoitted to the
effective inplenentation of the Arusha Progranme for collective self-Reliance as
well as to the programnes in those field.s aAreed at Mexico. Havana and Buenos
Aires and regional progranmes, including the Lagos plan of Action for the
Tmpl enent at ion of the Monrovj.a Strategy for ttre Econonic Development of Africa,
vhich was ad.opted at the second exbraord.inary session of ttre Assembty of Heads of
State and. Government of the 0rganization of African Unity, heJ.d at Lagos, on
28 and 29 April 1980. 20/ The inplementation of these prograume s in the fg8Os
woul-d first of aJ1 helf-the developing countries, through their olm efforrs, ro
strengthen their econornic potential-, accelerate their econon.ic grorrth and improve
their position in the system of internationel econornic relations.

135, 0n the basis of the proposals of deve1oping cor_rntries in competent bodies, the
international- conm.Dity vil,l take measures to provide, as appropriate, support and
assistance to developing countries in strengthening and. enlarging their nutual
co-ope"ation, at the subregioneJ,, regional alld interregional Ieve].s, including
additionaf technical support " as wetl as conference and secretariat services for
the holding of neetings in accord.ance v-ith the establ-ished. proced.ures aDd- practices
of the United Nations.

I. countri.es . most affected
countries, lard-lockeal devel es aJrd

c or.:nt ri e s

l-, Least d.eveloped countries

135. As an essential priority within the rnternational Development strateg'y for the
Thiral united. Nations Development Decad.e o the least developed countries - the
economically lreskest and poorest countries with the nost formidable structural
problens - requi.re a special prograrme of sufficient size and intensity consistent
ffith their nat ional- pl-ans and priorities to nake a decisive break from their past
and present situation and their bleak prospects, Efforts must therefore be
irnned.i at e1y and. substantial,l-y expanded in order to transform their economies, to
promote a sel-f-sustained. process of alevelopnent, to accelerate agricurtural and
industri.al progress and to ensure developnent of human resources and broadly basedparticipation in the development process concurrent and consistent with equitable
distribution of the gains of socio-economic development. Therefore. the
international- conmunity will urgently ta}e the necessary steps to finalize and
inplenent the Substantial Ner,r P1'ogranme of Action for the f98os for the least
developed. cor:ntries, which was faunched by the united Nations conference on Trade
a,nd Developnxent at its fifth session in its resolution f22 (V) of 3 J:rr;e 1979. ZI/

20l See A/S-tt/ll+, annex f.
?]-/ See Proceeclings of the Unitett Nations Conference on Trade arrd Devefopment,

Fifth session,
No. E.?9,fI.D.14), part one, sect. A.
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i--rnn.-r.Fd hv the rlril-ed llaLiors
to be convened in 1981,

f37. To meet the objectives of the Substantial lilerr Fro€lrarure of Action for the
-t30i, nat ional llans rrill iderLjfy and cost rajor prioriLy pro.=ects and
... 1I.r?m.s. I'ra da+.Filc F-- a..h ^-.1h+F1. in ra?.-c 

^f 
<lTrr.l r,-p1 .hn.cr^ in

. -'rr tt r r^ rnn inarr"-r.. i-rrnvc4 nf,vs icAt s..ial and inst,itutional
:nJrasLructur- , and improved perfornance in connexion ,,./iLh nutritior , - it eracy,
hcalth, employment and the develoFment of hunan resources, etc., vill be clearly
s..ecl "icd" Tl-e goals to bc achieved vill reo rire grealer efr'orb- by the leasL
i+rralnnerl aarrn1- niae rhafreallrae r ^rA+haF '.,iiL . c,'hcianri- l avroneian -f -i ^h vrJL! t uL6eu'r! / JUPIuI !

fron thc international corotlrutitv,

13E. nvery possible effort r.rifl be rnade to develop prograru0es that wilt enable
erclr lersc cteve-Lo pc d coLrnLry to increase iLs national -income substantiallv - even
do io-jng ir in aopropriaLe ca:es - by 1990.

139. -Lo help the least develoled land-locked countrles to alleviate their
geogralhical hand-icap, specific assistance will be provided for the developnent
and- improvement of €. transit transport infrastructure, both administrative and
phlrsical, Similar specific assistance will be provided to least clevelo?ed is.Land
couniries for rhc developnenL of Lheir rrarsport infrastructure.

ll0. '-he ex_oanded o-Lanning efforts at the naLional , subregr:onal and regional levels
vil1 be strongly backed by firm international conmitments to expand resource flows
to the leasl developed countries by substantial amounts " Conmitment s already
urrCert a-lren 22/ trilL be inptemented effectively, within the framework of an
F't j ,.lbl- rhcrin- 1f cff-ri. rotrino irt errr.^ n--fnr-er.? Of
donor countries. The United iiations Conference on the Least Developed Countries
wilf Lake note of those measures which have already been taken, and consider
!r,,.Fcq-r,r .-rrl.i--r- t^ a' c"-A -. -na^ .t-a minjrr,un fIOw Of exlernaf
assistance to each feast developed country.

ILI" -lo reeL [,he pressing prob]ems of the feast de-reloped counrries, the modll iLies
by r,ihicLr concessional aid is provided to them nil1 become much mole flexible and

ilrP .. 'Lai F c-d^ial needs.

IJ ^" ln narional leveloprnenb effor-ts, high prioriby will be givcn to increasinq
proclucti.on and export earnings as rapidly as is feasible. The ain should be to
make progress towards self-reliance and self-sustained gror,rth by reducing
significantfy the degree of dependence on foreign assistance flol'rs during the
I l?Os. The lnrernacionoL conmunity viII strongly suppor-t sucn efforts Lhrough
rlLla'rcial anc Lechnieal assictance and throuAh coni,'nercial policy r-easur.s.

1Ir3, To neet the special needs of the least developed countries, the internatlonal
co.nrunity i.ri11 supporc efforts tor.rards strengthening Lne technological ano

22/ See resolution I22 (V) of the United Nations Conference on Trade and
levelopnenl .
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1,1'cd,rcti vc capaciLy of bhose countries, increasing their absorptive capacily by
t-r r-ilding rrp their infrastructure, particularly in transportation, c onmr,rri c at ion
and el-ec Lri ficat ion and assistance in the establishnent of comprehensive
inventories of their resources and preparation of industrial surveys, supportin$
their full ind ustrializat ion and fir11 participation in the processes of
redeploJ,.nent and. in the internatj.onal consul-tations on industrial" growbh, including
the s1.s1gn of consultations, strengthening their inport-substitut ion processes and
their nanufacture s -export performance, setting up joint enterprises uncler regional
co-operation and. preferential treatnent of the Least developed countries within
-internaticnal agreements for industrial prod.ucts and processed connod.ities.
Financia] 1l-ovs to the least developed. cor.ntries will be substantialfy increased
on highly concessional terms, i.nter alia, a'ith a viev to implelaenting these
measures ,

1!l+. To bring about an increase in agricultura.l production and- the structural
transfornation of agriculture in the least developed. countries, the leve1 of annual
investments in land development, including flood control, soil and water
conservation measures and the establishment of peraanent crops, in irrigation'
nachinery ald equipment, livestock development, storage and narketing, transport
and first-stage proeessing of priuary agricultural- production will- be substantially
increased. Commitments of external resources to agricul,ture in the least devefoped
countries will be raised substantially and in rea] terrns. The agreed.
reconmendations of the United Nations Conference on the I€ast Developed. Countries
in this regard. will be fully implenented.

l-)+5. It vifl also be especially inportart, in elaborating the Substantia] New
Pro grarune of Action for the l-980s for the least developed cor:ntries, to nake
rnaximurn use of co-operation arrangements anong developing cor:ntries, particu-larfy
at the regional and subTegional level-s, In elaboratin6 their prograDre for greater
collective self-reliance and econonic and. technicsl- co-operation among themsefves 'the developing countries ffill- pay particular attention to the special difficulties
of the least developed coultries and to e)q)andi.ng substantiall-y support for the
least developed ccuntries as a further irrportant contribution to the above-
menl]'oneo plograrmes.

l-46. Serious consideration rd1]. be given by developed. countries to increasing
substantially and in real- terns official developnrent assistance to the least
developed countries during the Decade. The proposals made by the Group of High-
Level nxperts on the feast d.eveloped. countries for the allocation by developed
countries to the least developed countries of a n-inimrjm of 0.15 per cent of their
gross national product as official devetopnent assistence by the fi"st half of tbe
1980s, rising to 0,20 per cent duri.ng the secand half of the Decade, viIl be
app}oprlately considered. by the United, Nations Conference on the least Developed.
cor.r'Itries in 1981 within the conterb of an over-a1l increase in official
development assistance with a view to achieving the internationally accepted
rarser s .
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2, l4ost seriously affected countries

fh?. 'lhe current world economic situation has given rise to deep coneern at the
deterioration of the economic and financial situation of those developing countries
uhoce relatively r,/e3-k econonies nake bhem particularly vul_nerable to economic
crises caused by sharp increases in the prices of their essential import s. The
international cornmunity lrill consider extending relief and assistance to those
counrries vhich may be nosb seriously affected by the current economic crisis,
bearing in mind inrnediate balanc e -o f-palrment s €nd development needs. To this end,
urgent consideratj.on should be given to innediate relief measures in favour of
those countries. Concrete measures will need to be urgently considered by the
internationat comnr.rnity rqith a vier.r to the implenentation of reconmendations agrecd
by the General Assernbly on the basis of the Sec retary-General- rs report. In the
neantime, urgent consideration shoul-d be given to the iroplenentation of tbe
measures set out in ceneral Assembl-y resolution 3t+ /21-7 of 19 December 1979.

3" ne"el"pi"g islanA c

148, During the Decade, further specific action wilf be taken to assist d.eveloping
island countries in offsetting rnajor handicaps atue to geographica-I and other
constraints. fn order to l-ower their 1rul-nerability to economic instability, every
effort r,rilI be made by the international- conmrnity to assist thero in diversifying
their econornies, taking into account over-a1l prospects for, as weff as existing
levels of, devefopment .

149. Effods of developing island countries in active.Iy seeking foreign investment
1,ti11 be supported. by the intemational corununity, including iEvestnent in their
infrastructural projects, especially in the sectors of vater, el-ectricity,
industriaL estates and transport. The establishment of Joint ventures and
asslstance in strengthening the capacity of developing island countries to negotiate
lrith foreign investors shoul-d also be explored during tl:e Decade. fheir access to
foreign narkets will be facil-itated by assistance, both technical and financial,
in their trade promotion efforts and by the sinplification of preference
proced.ures, where apFropriate, so ths.t snalt adninistrations and enterprises can
take ful-1 advantage of preferential access to market s where it is in principle
avail-able. Assistance will- be given in the establishment of appropriate tecbnica.l
education and training prograff0es, including the"areas of narketing and uana6ernent "

f50. tr'inancial and other assistance to developing island. cowtries by muftilateral
and bil-ateral institutj-ons will- be augmented as appropriate. Assistance procedures
shoJld be simplified to the extent possible.

15f. The developed countries and international organizations should be ready to
tahe action to ensure that the full benefit of general measures in favour of
developing countries is shared by developing island cormtries,

L- Land-l nnkerl dFeFl^r-rihd nnrrntrie<
'.".@

152. An integrated. planning approach for the inprovement and development of transit
transport facil-ities and services vi1l be encouraged, particula"ly through more

/...
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ef fect ive co*operation betr,reen
Such co-operation r"ril1 involve
pronotion of joinL vcn-c -res in
bifai.eral levels.

land-locked countries and the transit countries"
the harmonization of transport planning and the
the field of transport at regional , subregional and

L5l. The inLernational connulj ty r,ri 11
Lhe land-lockcd councries and accep[ed
teehnical assistance support , through

:"i rrr. in ,..^l.dar.a !,iih tha n?i^,i1- iae ^f
dpvelnnmont. nriterio qr.ronir finqnciql qr,l

slecific actions, in accordance ,,iith
resolution 123 (V) of 3 Jirne 1979 af the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Developruent , 23,/

l-54. In adrlition, nnultilateral and bilateral financial institutions will furtheriniensify their efforts to raise the f1or,r of resources to the land_locked
developing countries to afleviate their geographicaf hand.icat:s through
diversification of their economies, giving particular priority to the
establishraent of industries and the developnent of natural resources.

155. In order to ir.tplenent the above-mentioned roeasures, the international
community, in particurar the developed countries, is invited to contributesignificantly and genercusfy to the united i\Iations special Fund for Land-locked
Developing Countries. Tltose donor countries vhich have not yet contributed to the
Fur-td should urgently consider revier,ring their positions iiith a view to extendingtheir full support to the Fund.

L. Environnent

t!6" Because hea-lth, nutrition and general .ve1l-being depend upon the integrity andproductivity of the environnent and resour:ces, neasures shou-ld continue to be
developed and carried out to promote the envirorunental and ecologlcal soundness of
developmental activities. l{ethods will be devised to assist interested developing
countries in environmental managernent and in the evaluation of the costs andbenefits, quantitative and qua.1ita.tive,, of environment protection neasures wihh a
vieu to dealing more adequately with the environrnental aspects of developmentactiv-Lties. This method !,if-L be develooer takin: furly inro accounc the existing
knowled€le of i.nterrelat jonships betr,reen development,, environment, population and
resouxces ' To that end, research on these int errerat ionships will be intensified.
The capacity of the developing countries will be strengthened to facilitate their
naking appropriate scientific and technicaf choices relating to environrnent intheir development process.

157. Bilateral and rnultilateral donors vil1 ccnsider, ',.rithin the over-all financingof projects in developing countries, at their request, rneeting the costs of taking
envi ronrnentaf aspecrs jnto account in Lhe oesipn ano cornplet. j on of such projects.

_- ^ ,ry See Procgedingg af the United iilations Conference on Trade and Dgvelgprrggl,r-ifLh Session, v9I . I, Renorr" and AnnE
t:.). L. ry.1_L.lJ,14./ . part one" secL. A"
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fhey will furthermore provide assistance, incluiling in the field of training, to
develop the endogenous capacity of developing cor:ntr:ies to fo11ow the methods
enunerated in paragraph 1!6 above, thereby also facilitating technical co-operation
among devel"oping countries.

I58. The international comnunity " in particular the aleveloped cor:ntries, r^ri11
substantial-ly increase its financial anrl technicaL support to drought-stricken
corrntries suffering from de sert ificat ion . rn this context, support to the plan
of Action to Conbat Desertification a\/ r.tft be augmented.

M. Human settlenents

159" The quality of life and the environment shoul-d be inproveil through, inter a1ia,
the formulation and implenentation of appropriate planning snd developmenl-p6riElE3
designed to ensure a better interregional balance between rurat and urban
development, as wel-J. as through the strengtbening, in the contexb of human
settlements, planning, of measures to improve housing conditions for the nost
disadvantaged regions and conmunities - access to services, land and employment -
and-, in particular, through housing rehabilitation progra nes.

150. Developing countries r,ri1I forrnuLate policies fo" the provision of basic
sherter and infrastructure. To this end, and so as to benefit fron the nul-t iplying
effect of investment in the fiel-d of humab settrenents r countries vil-1 develop
their construction ind-ustry, particularly for low-cost housing, support rel-evant
financing institutions, stinoul-ate research and. disseninate findings on efficient
methods of construction, 1ow-cost clesign and technol-ory for infrastructure,
indigenous building naterials and. environmental prote,tion.

N. Disaster relief

161. Recognizing the detrimental effects of d.isasters on the d.evelopment of
developing cou-ntries, the inte"national comunity v'i]1 talre neasures to improve
and strengthen arrangements to provicle developing cor:ntries with adequate enat
tirnely assistance in matters of disaster relief, prevention and preparedness.

O. Socia1 development

162. nach country will fYeel-y determine and inplenent appropriate policies for
sacia-l developnxent ltithin the franerrork of its devel-opment plans and priorities andin aecordance rrith its cultural id.entity, socio-economic stiucture and stage of
developnent. The necessary financiaL and technical assisterce will be provided by
the international eornmr.rnity through, inter eJ-ia, epecific international p"ograrlmes
to support the national end.eavours of the developing countries in key areas of

a!-/ A,/coNF.7)+/36, chap. t.
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soc':J J.o-ric7 lo uhj; end" an irnooruant role shoLr_ld be p_Laycd by rhe Uni.ccd
Nat rlons systen. r-ach country shall intensif)- measures for the full utilization of
h,rtlran lesources, eslecially for the training of national personnel, within ihc
l-r'--r-c,,cr. .l' .if s rriiona-L olans anci its r:-resent and -Long, tern reouircrncrrs tor
qualifi--d nr,tiona.L persorrnel at all fevels and in al1 inportant sectors of
socio-econonic acti.rity.

I,53. CoLnt rics r"ill oursLe the objecLivcs of the reduction of poverly, _oromol. ion
'r 'rrl v.F.. 1' r1.-r -iliec and j-hc nrnrrieinn nr ihn rioht 1-a rrark ihr^rrrh anhenoailur Lrr! r rtrru
econonic growth and measures to ensure a fair distribution of the benefits of
devefo-rment and institutional reforms. As development requires productive and
adequately remunerative emplolrment, d,evelopment planning will palr due attention to
Lhi: a. rcct. Co',rnt ries vil-L seek policies to reconcile gains -in productivir,y with
increase of emplcynent in the industrial" agricultural u service and other sectors
ol tneir econ^r:-ies as r,re11 a; _oof icies to promote inproved lrorking and living
conditions in these sectors. lleasures to that effect include access to 1and,
credit and knol,r-how, as well as an increase in training facilities adapted to the
rccds of Lh- larior"s seccors. l-he creation of producer co-operar,jves, incLudin.l
credit, narketlng and,processing, as well as consumer co-operatives ffi]I be
enL'olrraged. Countries vill adopt effective measules to enhance the involvenent of
l.Joioen in the de-reloDment process, Likewise, measures for the benefit of youth
r,rill be formufated and adopted. Prompt measures vill be t a.ken to eliminate child
labour in coniornity vith relevant international labour conventions and to promote
th. qeneral r'rel fa-e of chi-Ldren. In this regard, nabional developnenL efforts"
including policies, pro8rarrunes ancl services that affect chifdren, should be
revi e'.ied reiLlar-Ly virh a view to extending and stren6theninp the basic seryices
benefiting childreo, including water and sanitation, health, nutrition and
education. International co-operation in support of these measures should be
enhanced and strengthened.

16\" Countries r,ri11 formulat e and inplement education policies appropriate to their
economic and social requirencnts. Each countTy witl deternine the balance between
the re..sqA|'v e ff-rr e rh.] rae^,,F^Aa ra^ri1'TAA r n nvnmnla ',ni"apcel arlrrnal' -- -*- -*--*--ron,
incluoing the goal of free education au all levefs, non-forrnal educa.tion of adulbs,
cu-ltural developrnent and scientific and technological ability. Increased and
equitabfe access 1--o educational and training facilities ra-ill hefp to reduce income
inequaliLies and t,o enhance Lhe capabitity of the society for econonric and sociaI
progress. Particul-ar attention rd11 be d-evoted to the transnission by the
educati.onal systen of rhe cuftrn'al heritaEe and of universal, values of mankind,

165. To attain an acceptable levef of health for all by the year 2OOO, countries
viLf e;t,ab-Lish an adequate and comprehensive system of prinary health care as an
integral part of a more general health system and as part of a generaf improvement
in nutrition and living standards and basic infrastructure fcr supplying such neeals
as safe watel and basic sanitation. The development of appropriate health
tec-rnologies, the provision of essential drugs, Lhe prevention of the introducLion
of dangerous ard hazardous drucs, the pronotion of health-related research and the
trainirs o- orq.l i Ti,. I l---l lh nersrrnrFl af. all lFvels- ineludine hishlv oualified
pn;rsicians, vill complernent Lhe resulLs expected fron a rulLiplication of primar:y
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heaftr ca-e centres. tleasures to reduce -infant and general lev^ls of nortariry
wiu include propel nutrition, education of parents, inrnunization of children and
beLter environmental health. Couatries wilf establish the requisite infrasrmcrlre
and also introduce, expand and improve access to health care services and wil-l
strive to achieve the goal, of providing health protection to the entire popu,lation,
if possitrle free of charse.

166. Population polieies tri11 be considered as an integral part of over-all
devcloprenr poricies" Ar-L cor.rnLries vill continLle to inte6;ratc r-heir popu]ation
measures and progranues into their social and economic goals and strategies.
I'Iiihin ihe framercork of national demographic policies, countries rdrl take the
rleasu.res they deem necessary concerning ferti.lity fevels in fuI1 respect of the
right of parents to determine in a free, inforrned and responsibfe manner the number
and snacin4l of their children. The international comurrity will increase the l-eve1
of population assistance in support af those measures. In addition" due
consideration should be given to the need for incaeased biomedical and social
Science rCsearcn into safFP rrnrc cffiaiani ehd more videJy accetLable Lechniques
of fertil-ity regulat ion ,

167, -L! is for each developing country Lo decide, wiLhin the -rarnevork of a u:]ifieo
approach to development, the possible content of a nationa-l prograrune for the
development af its huoan resources. sucb a progra.nme \,rourd include the improvement
of primary and seccndary education for the entire population, which provide a broad
Inanpolrer basis for fur ure developrent, acceleration ol cornnuniLy accjvjLjes aod
the develapment of skilled personnel. orr the other hand, the developect countries
should place increased emphasis on co-operation for the developnent of human
resources in the developing countries. They shou-ld explole Lhe 'nosL effect ive
ncans of extending assisLance in respcnse to the deve-Lopmcnt nceds in specific areas
as requested. Tn Lhj.s context, the use of the nass rnedia, r,rhich vill reac\ a
broader sect ion of society, can be an effecLive neasure for the devetopnent of
human resources' Assistance in the areas of extension services and teacher trainine
vill also eventually affect a large part of the population.

168. The important set of measures to inprove the status of vonen contained in the
llorfd Plan of Action adopLed at Mexico City in fgTj 25/ and the imnortant- agreed
measures refating to the sectors of the fnternational Development Strategy in the
Progranme of Action for the Second Half of the United llations Decade for l,Ioroen,
adopted at Copenhagen in 1p80, 26/ should be implemented.

25/ See Report of the World Conference af the fnteanatianal Woments Year"'cxlco Ciby, l-9 Jr-rne-2] July t975 (United NaLions oublication, Sales Io. E.T6.lV.f),
chap" fI. sect. A.

?9/ a/cortr.g\/25.
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IV. REVIEI'I AND APPRAISAI OF TTIX IMPLEIUNTATION OF
TIIE NEII IT{TERNATIONAL DEWOPIUENT STRATNGY

159, The process of reviev and. apprai sal forms an integral part of the
rnternational Devel-opment strategy. rts ain v-ill be to ensure the effective
impLementation of the Inte"national Developnent Strategr for the Thi.rd United
Nations Development Decade ar'd. to strengthen it as an instru.ment of policy. The
process wi.rl be undertaken \,rithin the united llations system at the global 

"sectoral and regional l-eve1s, and at the national leve1 by the respJctive
Governrnent s " rnaklng f!11 use of existing mecha.ni.sms a',d facilities a.'d- avoiding
as far as possible duplication or proliferation of revier,r activities.
170. The process vilJ- consist of systenatic scrutiny, within the contexb of anover-all reviev of the international econonic situation, of the progress nade
tor"ards achieving the goal-s anal obJectives of the strategy and the identification
and appraisal of the factors which account fo" shortfal-ls that may be encountered.

171. This process should provide aa occasion, in the light of this over-al-l- review,to see how the impfenentation of the strategy car be strengthened. and the necessarypoJ.itical i.npul-se s given and to carry out, ii necessary, the adjustment 
"intensification or reformulation of the poLicy measures in the 1i g.ht of evolving

need-s and devefopment s .

I72, At the national 1eve1, Governments wi1l, in accordance r^rith their nationalpriorities and planso appropriately refLect the goals and obJective€ and thepolicy ueasures of the fnternat ional Devel-opment Strategy in their poliey
formul-ation. I,ihere necessary, the evaluation capacity, comprising also thestatistical capability, of the countries coneerned should be strengthened, including
through assistance, upon their request " from appropriate multilatersl andbilateral sources,

173. At the regional 1eve1, the review and appraisal will be conducted by the
respective regional connissions. Development banks, regional and subregional
groups and- organizations could col"Laborate with the regional conmissions for this
lurpose. Furthermore, the regional conmissions shou_Id cerry out, as part of their
regular activity of preparing economic surveys of the region, periodic reviews of
major aspects of devel-opment in the evotving development experi.ences in their
regions.

1?4' The regionar cornmissions shouLd consider the feasibi.lity of preparing action
progranmes to support the efforts of deveLoping cormtries in the inplementation
of r-he TnternationaL Developnent strategy in their respective areas. Furthermore,
the regional connissions, in conjunction w-ith relevant United Nations specialized
agencies and mu]-tilateral developnent institutions, night suggest ways of improving
united Nati.ons assistance effo"ts and. enha,ncing their co-ord.i,ration in the contexb
of the particul-ar economic ard. social- developnent needs of each region,

f75. At the sectoral 1eve1, the relevant specialized agencies, or€ans and
organizations of the united Nations vill contribute from the experience of their



respective sectors to the process of reviev and
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appraisal at both the g1oba1 a.nd

176. At the globaf level, reviev and a]]praisal wiII be carried out by the General
Assenbry, l/ith the assistance, as approoriate, ot'a body of universal nenbership,
lihich \r/ou-ld report thTough the Econornic and sccial coulcil-. The process will take
into account the results achieved at the sectoral , regional ancl national levels.
The Comnittee for Devefoproent Planning v111 be lnvited to submit its observations
and Tecommendat ions . The Secret ary-General r,rill prepare and submit a
comprehensive report and other appropriate docr:mentation in order io assist the
process of reviev and aopra"isal 

"

177. Developed co'ntries. individually or Lhrough Lheir relevant organizacions,
are invited to transmit reports of their devefopnent assistance efforts in the
light of the connltments ,ndertaken by them in ihe rnternational- Developnenr
Strategy and in relevant internationaf forurns.

1[8, fhe process of reviev and appraisal should u based on an assessment asprovided for in General Assembfy resolution 33 /2O! of 2p January 1979" ensure thatthe operal iona-l accivities of rhe Jnited:lations sysrcm conlribuLe effecLively tothe inpfementation of the International Development Strategy.

f79" The review and appraisal vill at aff 1eve1s tale into account the resul-ts ofthe global negotiations relating to internationar economic co-operation for
development, the United l,lations Conference on the Least Developed Countri-es, theuoited Nations Conference on llerr and Renewable Sources of Energy. the Internationalconference for the lrornotion of rnternatlonc,l cc-oDeration in iirc peaceful uses
of lruclear nnergy, and of such united I'lations conferences as effectively contributeto the imptenentation of the strategy, as well as the resurts of relevant regional
and interregionaL &eetlngs. The agreed resufts will be incorporated in theStrateg;- by the General Assenbly when and as appropriate, with a v-iew to
^^h+ Fi L'.+ i--LU,iut!uu!rtlb L.rJ rL5 crrcctive irdFlemenb at ion .

180' The first revier'r and appraisal will be carried out by the General Assembry in
1!BJ+, on which occasi.on a aecision as to the timinp of ^ qrrbacnrrehr rcvi e1,/ s1
reviews will be taken.
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Statements nade by tlelegations, on 11 November f980,
concerning tlre International Developnent Strategy

for the Ttrild- United. Nations Developnent Decade

n 
^t\rmFl\rme

Australia

Austria

Canada

tr'inlantl

d il,ParII .

Luxembourg (on behalf of the European Economic Cormunity)

New Zeal-and

Norway

Sweden

$/itz erl-and

United. States of America

Venezuela (on behalf of States Members of the United Nations wbich are
member s of the Group of 77\
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AUSTRAT,IA

foriginat: llngli

1. The Government of Austra.Iia ful1y supports the over-all direction of the
TqiErrp-. nnrl lt^'rr-'.rrm|-'-r- Srre+Eo1f f^r f h- -\i7.1 l'hi1a,-l rr+i^rs lpveln-ncnt DeCade.
ft occeoL- Lhe Straregy as a va-L'lab-Le frar0e\,rork for in,;ernaLjonaL co-ooeration.

?. Aust.ralio wishes l-o nake its posif,ion c.lear on cerlain specific paragraDns
r.ritr in -rhe Sr- ralegy:

(a) Australia has signi"icant difficulties with many of bhe measures rfa- -av
h^ -...m-qceF,l ir l-l a -rnnneal in nerear:nh l? lc,-n+ian nn nol icw .eas,,rec),

(b) Austrafia notes that, under paragraph 115 (e)" it is proposed. that the
International Monetary I'und should consider the establishment of a link between the
soecial drar,ring riChLs and developraent assistance. Such cons-ioeration does nor,, jn
our view, inpfy coru itment to the proposition that such a link should be
established;

(c) Au:tralia is also una"ole to accept Lhe 20 1]er cent targct, for the
devefoping countriesl share of the dead-veight tonnage of the vorld merchant fleet
indicated in pa"ragraph l-28 (section on po.licy lneasures). We do, however, expect
..h.. 1r'r nnr--1-iro i^ra lal.fA.+ il,Ft\. .\a 4-r.at "-inp counJ ries r.ri ll incrFaSeu! v LrvF!rrb

substantially their share of dead-lreighb tonnage of tlie wor].d merchant fleet by
I99O:,

(d) lhe forner Ausrralian Min,;ler for Foreign Affairs, l',1r. Peacock, ar Lhc
hao.in11i-ri .r i.a Ft -.,-nth soecial session s/ 1gs--irred Lhe irr^rtAr.- nI oliicial
de.,-l l.|..rFni. ,lqcictr-.- 

'nd Lhp". don.r. irnlrrdino 'll dp,.Fl.-od ^^ Ini.'ipS Ol COt4
Lhe industrjal.ized ltresL and of lastern Eul-ope, should ilpr-ove Lhe qLa-ity ancl lcvcJ
of Lheir neroorr.Fnce- A, cfFal ia i.^r 'j-e -nrr 1;ill Continue bO ,-ndeayonT tO
naintaln its official development assistance at the highest level consistent with
the needs of developing cor.intries and Australla's economic and budgetary
circumslances. AusLr al ia endorres the O.? per cenL ol Lhe gross nalional DrodJcL
target, and is determined to continue its over-a11 aid efforts" Tt l./ilf seek to
acn-eve Lnis t lrgel as soon as possiblc and within the sug6esaed Li.e-"rare,

(e) vlirh rF-ard t.o oalagraph 6 (preamble), paragra_oh 32 (secuion on goals anct
objt-cLives) and Daragraph 116 (b) (secLjon on po1 jcy neabures), AusLralia rcafr'i-rns
it. : nos il-ion i:hri. trr.h qr:r e in everaiciro i1-e flrl-l n'.rnananl snvF,rF,irrf''L Pt ! orrLrru

natura.l resources and economlc activities, should Tespect international lalt and
uactices.

sh/

a/ See A/s-11 /Pv.6, p. 7r.
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AUSTRIA

/Originat: English/

1, 0n the occasion of the adoption of the Internationst Development Strategy for
the Third United Nations Developnent Decade, I $ish to erpress my d.eJ-egation I s
d.eep satisfaction that the eleventh special- session of the General Assembly enabled
us to conclude suecessfully our vork on this fundamentaf document, to which r.re
attach the greatest importance.

2. A special tribute is d.ue to the distinguished Permanent Representative of
Pakistan, Ambassad.or Naik, without lrhose d.ed.ication anat enormous ski1ls in conducting
our deliberations this successful outcome woufd have hard.].y been possible,

3. l-l-:low me now to make a few specific conments on some of the issues contained in
the Strategy,

l+. My d.elegation has always recogni.zed the need for a,nbitious targets and
therefore supports the over-all groubh figure of 7 per cent fo" the developing
countries as an indicative target. Present economic circr:mstaaces, however, nake it
doubtfu.l- that such a high grovth rate for ttle developing count"ies as a whole wil-l-
be achieved in the years irnmediatel-y shead of us. Particular efforts by aJ.1
countries and groups of countries wiJ-l therefore be necessaJy to attain the target
dufing the latter part of the Decacle.

5, In this conte)cb, 1,'e are g?eatly aware of the importance of increaseil financial
flovs to developing countries, and. in particular of an enhanceal flow of offieial
deveJ-opment assistance. The Austrier d.elegation ful1y shares the important
consensus reached. in this regaral. Austria afso supports an improvenent in the terns
and conatitions of officia.l developnent assistance. In viev of ou" position as a
smal1 i.ndustrial-iz ed country, however, the impl-enentation by Austria of the
provision relating to the untying of officiaL alevelopment assistarce as a general
ru]-e n'iLl necessarily be dependent on its implenent at ion by other industrialized
countri.es.

6. I should a-Lso like to mention that the concept underlying paragraph 113 of
subsection D ( financial resources for d.evelopment ) of section III of the Strategy
(A/35/\51+, annex) has, in the view of ny atelegation, not been sufficiently
cfarified in the cor.rse of our d.eliberations.

'1 . At the very end of our long and sometimes arduous negotiations, a consensus
could finally be reached. on the crucial issues of monetary matters and. the energy
probfen, It is or:r hope that this reflects a consensus betveen al]- parties
concerned on the importance of aclequate energy supplies from al-L sources for the
worl-al economy as a whole snd in particular the requirements of the developing
countries as a factor of great i-mportance for the attainroent of the obJectives of
the Interne.tional Development Strategy.

8, In eonelusion, f vish to express our confidence that the inplenentation of the
new Strategy by the international conmunity vi11 give our deveJ-oprment efforts a
rene'wed and. increased- sense of DurDose.

t...
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CANADA

/-Originat: fne I i shZ

1. Like others, \,re welcone Lhe adopLion of drafL resolulion A/C.2/35/L.59 and crc
pleased to have participated actively in its negotiation.

?. AlthoLgh t,he negotiations vere tong and- dif ficu-l1,, rve vish r'o pay rributc to
inc ^.\-nnorql-.i'fa .^i -ir uh ieh nrerroiled lh narti.,rl .? 1-hc l^rnadien delaoefinnl,r vvqrreu. rrr yor urvl!4r

vishes to join others in bhanking again Ambassador Naik for lris unfaiLing pat j.ence
and dedication in his capacity as Chairran of the Preparatory Corunittee for the Nev
International Development Staategy.

J. In Canadars estimation, thc new Strategy represenls an impor[ant milcst.)n: :cr
international co-operatlon in developnent efforts for the Decade. Canada regard.s
lhe recent statenent on officia-I devetoproent assistance leve-Ls by oul Secretary of
State for External Affairs to the ceneral Assembly at its eleventh special
session b/ as syrabolic of our intent,ion to continue to play a meaningful. role in
fufthering relacions betveen Ilorth and South in the range of importa.nt issues facing
the global conmunity. The docuent before this As s embl-y for adoption provides a
f.ramewor\ for such co-opera.tive efforts. In 1990, we hope to nave the opport-rnity
Lo assess positively or.]I collective efforts throughoub this Decade in contribur,ing
to the establishment of a neff internationa] economic order throuAh the measures
outlined in the present docurlenc.

)+. Concerning the Canad.ian reservation on the International- Devel-opnent Strategy
for the Third United l\ations Development Decad.e of November 1980" the Canadian
1^-ro?-rah+ +L6 c,+rriprl. rh.i c,1r-^.t,c i-c adoniion- canada. resards the nevqrru r *P PU!
Stnategy as a reaffiruation of arrd declaration of the will and determination of the
United. Nations and its l,4ember s to exert their very best end.eavours to achieve the
goals and objectives set forth a-nd- to pursue the policy measures contained in it.
Canada wishes to outline formally its understanding of certain aspects of this
docr.lnent, given the importance of this document to international- development
co-oDeration Lh-ro ughout the 1980s.

,. With regard to paragraph 110 of subsection D (financial resources for
development ) in the policy measures section, Canadian vievs remain that rnultilateral
guaranlees are not necessary to enable developj-ng counbries to borrow cn
international financlal market s. Such guarantees and. interest subsidy mechanisns
coulat distort the structure of exigting international capital markets.

6, Concerning paragraph if3, Canada does not accept that special and favourable
.r'itp-ia arr le rnnlied ^nrrr t^ r.r.^1-.p.1- -r rnf rias .in oari ierll,1- p516o.r'-"ieS fIOm
price rises in import s ,

b/ See AIS-l1-/PV,)+, p. 121.
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T" Concerning paragra.ph 128 of subsection I (transport), in the section on poliey
measures, Canada regards tbe proportional target set for developing country
o.w.nership of the world. merchant fleet to be without a sound economic basis and
therefore one vhich Canada cannot support.

8. With regard to Canadian interpretative statements on international trade in
paragraph 33; in the section on gosls and obj ectives, and. in paragraph 55, in the
subsection on international tTade of the section on policy measules ' Canada accepts
these paragraphs. In doing so" however, it recognizes that particular conmodities
and narket conditions may not be amenable to treatment through international
conmodity agreements with economic provisions. These palagraphs are acceptable'
Lherefore, on the understanding that such cornmodity agreements can and should be

concluded where feasible and appropriate.

9. llith regard. to monetary issues, we believe that the international monetary
svsl-.em- to be effective and. beneficial for the world conmunity, should work on a
non-discriminatory basis. In this context, we consider that" while there is a need.

for longer-tenr adapt at ion of the monetaTy systems, we must ensure that changes
made will result in general improvement and wil-I be carried out as a continuous
process of adaptation in the light of evolving econonic conditions. ['Ie are
generally satisfiecl that the policy measures which have been established should make

it possible for us to reach these general objectives, that is, a non-di s crinxinatory
system which provides benefits for tbe entire international connunity. we are not
convinced of the desirabllity of establisbing a link between special dra{ing rights
and development, but this is without prejudiee to the Te-exa.mination of this issue
by IMF, as agreed. by the Interin conmittee. we are persuaded of the ildportance of
the role of developing countries in the decision-naking process of the inte?national
monetary system and lelieve that their participation should be prirnarily linked to
their growing role in the uorfd econony.

10, Concerning energy, in paragraph 126 (c), Canad.a interprets the reference to the
fullest possible access to mean in accordance with the nuclear non-prolifefat ion
-^1 i ni ac ^f aahadq

11. With regard to sovereignty and principles of intemational law in paragraph 6 of
the preamble, paragrapb 3Z of section II on goals arrd obiectives' ps,ragraph 125 (b)
of the subsection on energy under policy measures, a number of resolutions approved
by ttle United Nations have asserted that States have the right to exercise full
permanent sovereignty over their natural resolr]'ces and econonic acitivites. Canad.a

would interpret such language as meaning that ary such ri'ghts must be exercised in
accordance with the principles of international law.

I2. This reservation and these interpretative statements have been nade on the
basis of the procedur€"l outline provided. at the outset of the neeting. I would also
seek your assurance that formal reservations vill- be reflected in any future public
affairs docunent containing the text of the strategy which may be undeltaken by the
United Nations.
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FINLAI{D

/originat: English.-/

1. The Government of Finland. veLcomes the ad,opt ion by the Second CorDmittee of
draft resofution A/C.2/35/L,59, which contains the ploclanation of the nev
rnternational Development strategy for the 1980s. lhe adoption of tbis docr:nent by
consensus is, in our view, a renarkabLe acbievernent in the fierd of international
economic co-operation anal developnent, The tert reflects vel1 the concept shsred by
Finland and other Nord.ic countries of the devel-opment process in that it enphasizes,
inter aIia, the importance of sociaJ- quegtj.ons, ecological considerations and the
role of vomen in devel-opment. ltre agreenent on the new rnternational Deve]-opment
strategy, in our view, is also instyutrental for the strengtttening of confidence in
the North-South dialogue in the L98Os.

?. 1 can infom you that ny Government is ready to accept the text of the nev
International Developnent Strategy w.itbout reservations.

3. Witb respect to particu-lar paragraphs of the Stratery (L/35/\6)+, annex),
however, I am instructed to record the observations set forth bel-orr by the Gove"nment
or Iln Land -

4. In agreeing to the language in paragraph 5\, I'inl_and. vishes to stress the
importance it attaches to an early s,greenent on a nuLtiLateral safegua.rd systen,
At the sane tine, it is obvious that the negotiations oo this subject within GATT
are pursued in accord.ance vith the agreed. terrns of reference for those negotiations
s.nd that the acceptance of the said paragraph in the Stratery would not pieJudge the
substantive contents of sn eventuat agreeuent on safeguarals.

,- Paragraph 50 ca-lIs for the liberalization of agricultural and. trade policies
by aieveloped countries ancl for their best effort s to adJust sensitive sectors of
their agricultural- economies in ord,er to facilitate access to market s of food and.agricultural products. we recognize the overriding ircportance of st imulat ing
agricultulal prod.uction iu d.evetoping countries aJral ale wilJ-ing to exercise ourefforts to this effect vithin our national agricultural poLicy, baseal aaong other
things on a fixe(t d.egree of self-sufficiency.

q, lhile !'inl-and fu].ly supports the genel€J. thrust of paragraph 62, ft, is
important to enphasize that there nair be situations in *nicr, sectorai agreements nay
be preferable to the introduction of import restrictions proper. A categorical
reeomend.ation that such agreement s shoul-tl be avoided alxd that existing agreemenas
shoul-d not be extentleal, but rather elininated, does not seem to take into account
the need., in exceptional circr:mstances, to choose a trade policy neasure, theeffects of which are regardecl as Less harnful to international trade than inport
restrictions.

7,. Finland fu11y agrees rrith paragraph 126, subparagraph (c). It is becoming
i.ncreasingly inportant that nore re"o,.Eces and funds be mad.e availabre to states
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I.Ihich are about to embark on nuclear energy progratnmes or r4rhich need services of
other nuclear energy technologies. I should, holrever, like to stress that the
qu-sr,ion o" lroliferation of nuc-Lear veapons and the peacefuL uses of nuclear
energy should be viewed and discussed as closely interrelated issues.

B. Paragraph 128 of the Strategy cafls for an expansion of the national and
multinationaf merchant fleets of the developing countTies so as to increase
substantially their share of the dead-veight tonnage of the world mercha-nt f1eet"
F-jhr1'1d c.rrn.rf q t r.ic an.lA4r'^,rF h,,+ .l^a- h^+ --e tl-le ].el evanCe o.ll a time-bound
,1ar.en..1-a i.prap+. in ahi e r"ecrcnr. in +ha hrr i. which -iL is included in the nev
Strategy.

9" L^lith resFect to paragraph 1f3 on the alleviation of the financial burden of
n^'rr.lrniro ^nrrrtrie. .^eult ina from rrieo rises in their wilal imrnrh" - vhite we
sLooorL Lhe JrgenL consideration of the issue by Lhe relevant international organs"
we find the formulation of the paragraph lacking in clarity.

JAPAN

-original' Engli sh/

l. '/y de-Legation velcomes che formal adoption of the Tnl,ernalional Developnent
Strategy for the Third United Nations Developraent Decade. This is ind"eed an
historic occasion in the sense that the spirit of genuine international co-operation
ancl solidarity has culninated in the concrete form of a comprehensive and detailed
lrogror[ne or action for Lhe achjevenenr, of the econonjc and socia.] devefopnenL of
the developing countries, a coruoon goal for all of us in the entire world today.
In subscribing to the consensus text, hovever, my delegation found it necessary to
make our positlon clear on some points, and it now wishes to make a few observations
on those points for the record.

?" In the first place, in paragraphs 2\ and 98 concerning the flow of financial
+- 16-'-l ^-ihr counLrics. l-.he Cnw,.rnrpnt 

^f 
.far'^n F:.prrad ii.q hesL

eT'orts Lo expand iLs official developnenl assistance during the last Decade vith
a view to reaching the agreed. international target of 0.7 per cent of its groes
national Froduct. Tn this conrrexion, the Government of Japan has set the target of
doubling its official development assistance within three years as a rnedium-term
ltarget, starting from 1978, and it is confident that it ni1I achieve that target in
1980" During thi6 Decade, the Govearment of Japan will maintain the sane positive
attltude for a substantial increase j.n its official development assistance and will
nahe its best efforts to reach the agreed internationa] target of 0,7 per cent,
',lLhough Tegretr,ably aL thir stage it has Lo reserve jbs posiljon on the slecific
time-fr:aae as well as the l per cent taJ'get mentioned in paragraphs 2[ and 98,
respectively" With regard to the "expansion of speciat drawing rightsrr mentioned
ir pa"ragraph 26, the Governrrrent of Japan is of the viev that such an expansion
should. be made in line vith ar.ticle 18, section 1 (a)" of the Agreement of the
International l.{onetary Fund,
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3. As regards paragralhs 34 a.nd 126, the Government of Japan considers that
adequate energy availability and the pred.ictability of its market condi.tions are of
fr.udaxrental importance to the r,rorld econony and in palticular to the economies of
the developing cor.rntries, although they are not satisfactorily referred to in the
aforesaid. para€lraphs.

l+. on paragraph 60, whicn deals vith the common efforts to inprove access to
narkets in the developed countries for exports of agricultural proalucts of
developing countries, the concept of the second sentence, in my Government's view"
should be d.irected to policies on agrieulturel trade and not to dornestic
agri-cuJ-tural pol-icies. The formulation of ttre sentence as it stand.s does not
adequately reflect this point, and. therefore the Goverru0ent of Japan is obliged to
reserve its position on this sentence.

,- As for the third and fourth sentences of the same paragraph, the Governnent of
Japan maintains the vie\nrs shich were expressed- at the tine of the ad.option of
General Assembl-y resolution 3l+/J-tO on .l-l+ Decenbel 19?9.

6. On the question of shipping in paragraph 1A8, the Government of Japan
rmderstands that the meaning of the word,s "appropriate structuraL changeslr aloes not
include direet action by Government s for protection of their preferential interests.

7. With regard to the words reaching as cJ-ose as possible to 20 pe? cent of the
dead-'eight tonnage of bhe vorld merchant fleet by 1990", it is difficult for ny
Goverrnaent to subscribe to the 20 per cent target. My d.eJ-egation believes tbat
thi.s paragraph would have been more meani.ngful and constructive if ttre te}'I,et h'd
been set with the blessings of all of us.

LUXEI4BOURG c/

1. The nine States members of the European Economic Conmunity Joi.ned in the
consensus on draft resolution A/C.Z/3j/L.j9 on the ad.option of the International
Development Strategy for the Third United Nations Development Decaale.

1) Th6 ar^,h..n i +-. --, .i.rus vu,-urr-,-'J al]u rts member states took an active part in a1]. the pxeparatory
work for the strategy. rn this connexion, r,re vish to express our g"eat appreciation
for the work of Ambassad.or Naik, chairnan of the preparatory cornnittee, rihose
competencen sense of responsibility and personaf coDnitnent contributed in larEe
measure to the formul-ation of the compromise text now before us.

3. we consider that the document subrnitted. to this Assembly ma"ks an imporranc
sta"ge in the history of relations betl'een the developing and d.eveloped. countries inthat it reflects the efforts of the entire international cornmunitv and its
undertakj.ngs for the coning Decade,

c/ un behall'
nuropean Economic

of the States Members of the United Nations belonging to the
Cornmunity.
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)+. Despite the atmosphere of co-operation in lthich our riork has proceeded, the
nesot,iq.rions held drrrins rl.F .1,rrpr' "-e^i"l s,^csion of rhe General Assembly \,r iLi:
Tegard to the neff International Development Strategy have proved d.ifficuft. This
ie nn s'lv^ri<a l.^ arw^ne cia^a + l"a di'l.i^,ll i6c tO be OVeI.COme Uere COnmenSUTate
vith the ambitiousness of the obiective pursued.

5. The aim was to devise an effective framework for the necessary short-term,
medium-tern and long-term development of internationa,l- econonic structures and
measutes with a view to establishing durable bases for the steady, balanced and
equi.tab-le economic and social development of the developing countries.

6. The document appears to us to be a substantiat and constructive instnunent for
pursuing the development policies of the various Government s and for action in the
d-evelopment co-operation field. It shou-1d al-so hel-p to nobilize public opinlon to a
greater extent both in developed. aJrd in developing countries, by st ilru-Iat in g
alrareness of development problems for the coming Decad.e.

7, Tn view of the inportance of this document fo" the formul-at ion of our
development policies, the Conmunity a.rld its member States will expfain their
understanding of certain parts of the document at the tine of its fonnaf adoption in
plenary.

B. Lastly, \n'e welcome Lhe facL that the text of the new Deve]opnenL Strategy can
now be submitted to the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth regular session for
final adoption. The European Economic Comnrrnity and. its menber States vil,l give it
their full sulport.

NEW ZEALAND

/originat: Englis b/

I. New Zeal-and is pleased to join the consensus for adoption of the International
Developr0ent SL-rategy for the 1980s. In doing so, ue do not intend to imply any
r.rithdraw€I or qualification of reservations entered by New Zea.land on certain texts
adopted in the Genera"l Assex0bly or in other United lilations forums. These are on
-eanrd end f.harF ic nn nocd {.n Y'anaal. Lhan hFr"F *^ -ake someqv r LPL au

brief observations on the slirit in ruhich we Darticipate in the present consensus"

2, The Strabegy ve are adopling tod.ay is the product of 1ong, intensive and
ditficult negotiabions, Tl, for some, it falls short of the initial expectation:,
it neverthel"ess provid.es positive and ambitious guideli-nes for the development and
international econollic co-operation of the 1980s. It is an inportant poJitical
statement of our collect,ive deternination to bring about development and to
stimul-ate economic growbh in d.eveloping countries.

3. This StraLegy proceeds from acceptance of the fact of interdependence in
international economic life - an interdependence not only of countaies but of
issues. our economic circumstances and problems have made New Zealand particularly
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aware of this fact and its implications. We therefore I,/el-come the Strategy's
a^lin^fflcddFhFht 

^l. 
tha lrirel T^la ^i- i-, a-,lan-nAan^a 

'.d 
h^ra thal in 1-he annino

_1-^-n6 +hd a4.^-+ ^. {r.ic pceFoi.F,.t.a will hc -.n i,rr.r ndrroo r.t.n4 o'aqtF- fea}iSm into
econonic negotiations and d.ec i s ion-making by the international conmunity.

L. At Lhe same bime, ve believe rhat the togic of inLerdependence should in
nranr ina h- .nl lnrro; i- -es hFer ir snnc narts (1i the doc Lrmentrluf.t ulrdrr
containing the Strategy. New Zealanders wil]. be puzz.led to find that a document
'written against the eccnomic background of the past tvo years nowhere contains the
vord "recycling'r or refers ro the concepts and processes \,rhich the h,ord inplies.
They r"i11 afso find it an odd omission that, in an otherwise comprehensive treatment
of energy, the Strategy should make no reference to pricing and supply questions.
rn our view, these are matters of great importance for the development of developing
countries and for the well-being of the international economy as a vholee and will
remain so into the 1980s.

J. In his statenent in rhe general debate at the eleventh sperial session, d/ the
Deputy Prime l4inister of New Zealand noted that there was no area in vhich a
mutality of interest was more evident than in international- trade, and drew attention
Lo linkages betveen trade and orher quesrions dea-It vith in t,he SLrategy, includjng
energy and monetary issues. The attention given in this Strategy to tlade and to the
reLaced. questions of access and protecticnism, is consistent vit,h our percepLion of
their importance. Al-though we r,rould have preferred fuller treatment of agricultural
procecLionisrn and more explicit recogniLion of iLS different manifestaLions, the

+ov+ ra^^dhi-p I fhaj: Il^iq iq an rn"rnnriala < bipr'f fnr,.lisnrrssiOn and
nego'ci ation in che -L!80s.

6 Wiih r.Fqner'h f.n r-ha nqrqovarhe 
^^n^a*dina 

affinirl da1'^ldnmenl aqsicl en.'e T

vish to record LhaL the Nelr Zealand Government recognjzes the 0,7 per cent target for
official developnent assistance transfers but, in the current econornic circumstances,
progress toward.s this objective cannot be vieweC separately from the state of the
lleri Zealand economy as a whole. A realistic assessment of New Zealandrs imrediate
enr^nnnin nr'^cnp^+c.f.F?c 1i++16 -,^.,h'r -^- ----.1-iro : :ionifi..arr. cxoangj6n 9f Q!{
in the near future. Concerning the rargets for oDA bo lcast-developed countries" we
support the principle that an increasing proportion of ODA should be channelled to
the poorest countries. I r,rould note, however, thar Nev Tea.landrs geographic position
meo-ns that ir has particular responsibjlities for ass-isb-ing counLries in the Pacific
region. t4cre than half of Neli Zeafand's bilat,era] aid 3oes Lo chjs region, in urhich
there are few countries officially recognized by the United Nations as least
d eveloped .

1" New Zeal-and has reservations about sone of bhe proposals for reforn pur forwarci
in the paragraphs of the StTategy dealing rnrith international nonetary and financial
questions. But we recognize, as vas made clear in our statement in the geneval
debale at the special session, tha-L the vorll r0onelary and financial situation gives
riqn -.n lcoilinara uhinh .r.r<-f ha r4dr^Fqc-.r nnrrnn onnl and in a
nanner rhich respects the interests of all countries.

d/ See A/S-Il/PV.3, p. r+1.
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+. My del-egation is happy to join in the consensus on the
( A/ c,2 / 35 /L.rg) containing the new rnternational, DevelopmentUnited Nations Developnent Decad.e.

/driginal: EnelishZ

draft resoluti.on
Strat egy for the Third

2. The text that rre have before us is the result of thorough preparations, in_depth studies and harai woxk both at national and internatiooJt i..,r-ur". rn spite ofthe very significant resu]ts achieved. in the preparatory connittee, iroportantproblens were left out stsJrding to be sor-ved. at the eleventh speciai se-ssion. Thefact that a consensus text was arrived at i.s a naJor achievenent of that session.rn this connexion, r should like to pay a very spicial tribute to the distinguishedrepresentative of Pakistan" Ambassad-or Naik, who displayed outstanding 1eadershipboth as Chaiman of the prspa,t"atory Comittee and as- teader of the nelotiations forthe-strategy during the special session. without in any way vanting io diminish thepositive role and efforts of other participants in the iregoiiationsl I d.oubt verymuch that this resu-lt coul-d have been achieved without the wise guidance and peasonalqualities of Ambassad.or Naik.

1' My delegation regards the strategy as a conprehensive and positive long-termframework for our Joint efforts ror the accereraied. a.".ropr"nt 
-oi-it," -a.rr"roping

countries. In joining the consensus on the Strategy, *. r^rorr-l_d, hor.rever, like tocomment briefly on a few points.

1 -As regards the paragraphs dealing with the targets and tine-fremes for officiald'evelopment assistance' we can go along with the text as i.t nov stands. This beingsaid, r should like to add._ that *. 
"oJd have preferred that those targets be moreanbitious wittr regard. to the time-frsmes. r siour-d also r-ike to aad ihat we regardthese targets as addressed. to aLl devel-oped. eountries.

:' $v delegation is particularly satisfied with the support which is given in thetexb before us to the fulr participation and integration lf women in thE developrentprocess. As the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Norvay stated in the p1enary debateof the eleventh special session, e/-a nore acti.ve participation of womin indevel-opment is a prerequisite both- to over-ar-r developnent and. econonic gror,r-bh. trfeare therefore happy to see ttlat the new rnternationar-- Devel0pnent strategy pursuesthe objective of securing wonen's equsl participation, both 
-as 

agents andbeneficiaries, in aJ-J. sectors ana at aU- levels of thi developneit pro"""".
5' with regard to particurar 

^ 
singJ-e paragraphs in the strategy, my deregation hascertain observations to make ru-i.th regara tJ piragraptr l2g in suiseciion f (Transport)of the section on policy measu?es,

7 ' - As far as shipping is concerned, Norway agrees that special efforts shouLd. bemade to increase the participation of oeveropiig nations in vorr.d shippine. we are

e/ See A/S-11-/PV. )+ , p. 1l+5.
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particularly concerned. that measures should be found to increase the con]petit ivenes s

nf nnrrelnnin," nnr]nTr v fla^+F T- -hj- -^-+^-l 1T^v\,rav ra.|Ard" l.+chn i(-,r I an{:r fi]]afCialLruI wqJ I u6qr u

assistance and tTansfer of know-hornr to developing countries in the rnarii,ime sectol-
as esjenLial ele"nenT,S" We have made considerable cfforts Lo apply Lhil pol ir-y" : rd

we are determined to continue doing so in the future " Ite must, hoNever, express our
rcservation r+--tn reqard to the idea of formulatj ng the gencjal airu of .increasing
rlerr.^l nnin' norrnrrieei Tlartininar:inn in thiq ser.t.nr in 'a?rna ^f a :tt'=nif 'ed
narFFhtadc 

^+'t^hhadp

E. lfjth regrrd bo paragraph 60 in subsection A (ft,ternational trade) of che
secLion cn policy meacures, we find ourselves in general agr"eemenL vibh ils
objectives. I should, however u like to state that owing to factors such as
geographjcal -Location, clinatc and national regionaf poI-icies, Lhere are Limits to
the extent to vhich our agricu-ltura1 ffrd agriculturaf trade lolicies coufd be
l iberaliz ed.

SWEDNN

! Hnctiqn/

1. It is r+ith great sa+-lsfaction that I welcome the adoption of the lnternationaf
Deyelopment Strategy for the Third United Nations Develolnent Decade. My
Government sees this as an import ant step forward in international development
co-operation, even if the Strategy is not a pe"fect document, Let me here palr a
special, deeply felt and well,-earned tribute to Ambassador Naik, who presided over
the preparations as well as the final intensive negotiations that have Ied to the
rF6aohr- 4^^,,-6r+ Tf i- ,-. 11- feel ino hhat hic nFrsonal conmitmenr, and dedicaticn has
been one of the foremost elements in the creation of the new Strategy,

2. T shall not go inuo a lengthy evaluaLion of the Strategy on this occasione but
I 1"'il-1 make a few cornment s and explanations as to our position as we take this
lmportant decision.

3. Thr new Strategy is a docrxrent that ba-Lances veIl the many economic and social
aspects that are required to ensure a real development of advantage to the entire
rrnrtphinn ^n r1-a l.p-i. -1' ;1c +r11 r'rti^i-e1.inn in thic n-nr'asc ard. fairsrJ }/sr wrv4!uvrvJ!

distribution of its benefits" The needs for the mobilization of hunan resources,
the transfer of resources to developing courtries and the economizing of the r,rorldrs
resources are all- reflected in the Strategy, which now must be implemented ' We hope
[hat rhe ]'eviev and alpraisal vi1I prove effecLive in prornoting l,his irplenentaLion"

\. I shor.rld like to raake the following maae specific refiarks in relation to
certain lrovisions of the document before us. The impor-tance of substantially
increased resources flows to the developing countries, including official
developn'Ient assistance, cannot be undere stimat ed-. \{e therefore al5o Lrelcome the
lacb Lhat Lhe ODA target of 0.7 per cent -Ls so broadly endorsed. To our mind thc
inportance of the target is lurther underl-ined by its timc-frame. An

/ orrgrna-L
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internationalLy endorsed ODA target should be seen as an important support for
national efforts to provide asslstance to the developing countries, not least in the
contaxt of multilateral programmes with a reasonable burden-sharing '

5. Let me also underline the important role of energy for economic growhh and for
,-nnnnmic ,level oDment in the world. ft is therefore natu]'al that this matt eI also
should have a central place i.n the Strategy.

6. ith regard to the provisions concerning international tTade in the policy
measures section let me state that an effective implementation of the taTiff and

non-tariff agreements reached in the multitateral- trade negotiations fcrms an

important part in the continued liberalization of world. trade throughout the l980s.
Cornmi brnent s in the fietd of trade must also be seen against the background of the
performances of different countries in the past. In our case, Iiberalization has

been far-reaching and has resulted in exceptionally Lou tariffs of )+ per cent
average after the multilateraf trad.e negotiations " an extensive generalized system

^r aralae1"An^p" rf 4q rlFr- ^a.r ^f i'rr\^ytq trnn rleveloping countries are duty-free 01
ur pfsrsLcrrLE Pvr e!'rv

rh^ hraie -f tha opn^r"'l i?aa .1r<+an ^f -rafPren.es and the mul-til atera-L food
negotiations: no tariffs on tropical products and deep import penetration in the
tjeta of textjles up to more tnan 80 per cent"

7. Consideration must also be given to the emergency and security preparedness

reqr,,iraments of a nation, particularly in the agricultural sector' One of the
prllt.ty goals of Sr^redish alricultural policy in the light of Swed'ents foreign policy
of non-aligrurent is to secure a satisfactory suPply of food in case of energency
and military conflicts, The goals and obiectives of the Strategy to accord
developing countries the opportr.lnity to expand their agrlcultural exports vill
theref"cre be pursued lrithin the framernroIk of Sweden's established- policy in this
respect. Sweden will continue its traditional- policy of flee trade' Tn the
framework of GATf, possibilities shor.rld be exploled as to how to further liberalize
trad.e. hrhile fully supporting the general thrust of laragraph 62, I vish to state
that there may be situations in which sectoral agleements may be preferable to the
introduction of other forms af trade restrictions, such as import restrictions
proper. Iu11 and effectlve use should be rnade of the partl-y nev and expanded systen
nf r.rrles r,overning world fra4o cinoa the rnrrltilateral trad'e negotiations' This, in
our viev, vill best serve our cornmon interest to stem the protectionist tide"

B. I also rrish to make it cl-ear tbat the formulation legarding the United Nations
code of conduct relating to transnational- corporations is acceptable in this context
l,rithout prejudging the scope of application of the instrument as such'

9. In the conterb of financial resources for development, the Strategy raises the
questicn cf consideration of the financial burden resulting frorn price rises in the
v-LLaI irrporl-s of developing courtries. vhilc we do not obiect to further study o-f

uhis -issue in appropriate -tg"n=, ve find the paragraph (para. 113) Iacking in
clarity. we also have difficufties in understanding hov the criteria foreseen
should be formulat ed.
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10, In the section on energy (para. 126 (c))" we wish to nake it clear that the
reference to the principles set forth in ceneral Assembfy resolution 32/50 appfies,
vith the rmderstanding that l,ras outlineil by ny del-egation vhen that resolution vas
adopt ed.

11. In relation to the section on transport (para, 128), Sveden agrees that special
efforts should be nad.e, including through technical and financial assistance' to
increase the participation of developing countries in world shipping. Measures
shculd be found. to increase the conpetitiveness of developing country fleets. We

have made and wifl cont inue to make considerable efforts to apply this policy. We

must, however, exp"ess our reservation \ritb regard to the id.ea of fornulating the
gener€l aim of increasing d.eveloping countries I participation in this sector in terms
of a specified. percentage of tonnage.

SWITZERLAND

1. Svitzerland welcomes the Connitteers adoption
DeveLopment Strategy for the Third United Nations

2. Having taken part in its preparation, Switzerlanal wishes to be associated. with
the Strategy, which constitutes the fra:ne of reference for internationaJ- co-operation
for the econonic and social d.evelopment of the third-{orld countries during the
1980s.

3. Int erd.ependence makes it increasingly evid.ent that the strengthening of
development co-operation is a priority task of the entire international conmunity.

)+. The S$iss authorities subscribe to the general approach taken in the
International DeveLotrment Strategy for the Third United Nations Development Decade.
Tn inplenenting their devefopment co-operation policy they ltif]. base themselves on
the Strategy, and in particular on the goals ard. objectives indicated' In the policy
statement for the f97 9-1983 legislature, they have announced measures designed to
bring about a substaJrtial increase in Switzerlandt s official d.evelopment assistance.
-Ln particular, priority wifl be given to effo"ts to assisb the most disadvantaged
countries,

/_originat: r'rench/

by consensus of the Internal,ional
Development Decade.
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U}TITED STATES OF AMERTCA

: Enel-ish7

1. The United States genera-lly endorses the International Developnent Strategy for
the Third United Nations DeveloFment Decade. lle are cornrnitted. to international
co-operation for development. As d-o others, we recognize that the current serious
economic situation places severe constraints on the Arowbh and deve].opmen! {rroslec!s
of all countries,

2. We are deep-Ly concerned abort the inadequacy of the treatnent of energy in the
Strategy" Supply and price of energy, critical- factors in global economic groh.Lh
and stability, vill probably be Lhe nost important debenninants of the economic
development of the developing countries during the 19BOs, yet the Strategy
vi.rtuarly ignores the close and vitar relationsltip betveen energy and devel-opment
prospects. The inadequate treatment of energy in the Strategy is not only a
serious deficjency in the docr.ment, but jL also casts a shadow of doubt concerning
the internationar cornmunityts abifity to resolve issues of paramount importance to
its or,m well-being and survival. The Strategyts use of general language olr energy
and rnore specific formulations on oLher major issues r,riIr be interpreted by nany as
giving energy a subord.inate place in the Strategy and in the interests and. needs of
developing countries. Finally, we cannot und.erstand the refusal, of some developing
countries to pernil bhe use of language in the section on policy measures relating
to the need for a l-ong-term solution to the ene"gy problem and for intensified
effo"ts to develop and expand all forns of energy.

3. We appreciate the strong desire of the developing countries to obtain in the
strategy an a"nbitious and specifi.e target for the over-alr growth rate of deveroping
countTies in the 1980s and. for re.lated sectoral targets. I'nre share the aspirations
of these targets, but can onfy conrnit ourselves to sustained efforts to achieve
improved 6ro\,rLh rates for developing cor.rntri es,

)+, The Strategy is not only a political statement of the vay the international
economic systen should function but it provides guid.elines for Government s and
mu-Ltilatera1 institutions. Along the nay the distinctions betveen "should and vitl'r
have been b1urred.. rn our vier'r, the implementation of the policy measures and the
inrerprelation of the document should take into accounl bhe agreenents, resolutions
and decisions reached in the releva.nt int ersovernmental bodies of the Unlted Nations
system.

5. l,et me now cortment on some of the individual subjects covered in the uexu.

6, fn the area of trade, we endorse the conmitment of al1 countries to an open and
expanding rrade systen. A conmi tnenr by a-Lr countries to chis Lrading systen vilr
ensure that its future evorution is to the benefit of all. our first and raost
'.*.^-+^.++^^1-...-!L^-.*-Lrapu-r'Lal]L Las1l ls rne lr0plenentation of the conprehensive tariff reductions and the
codes on non-tariff barviers agreed to in the rnultilateral trade negotiations,
actions that will be of substantial benefit to the developing countries. We
inLeTpret the la'rgucge of Lhe sLTategy ca-L1ing ioT Lhe developed countries to grant
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Lo Lhe rleveloping countries non-reciprocat and unilacera,L coneessions, including on
Lropica-L products, to mean thar although developing countries should noL be expected.
to nake concessions inconsistent with their individual d.evelopnent and financial and
trade needs, they should make concessions which are consistent with these needs.
They should also increase their participation in the trading system lirith the
progressiue development of their economies and improvement in their trade situation.
Regard.ing paragraph 59 of the draft Strategy (A/S-rL/2 (rart ITf)) concerning
harmonization of synthetics vith natr['a1 products, our position remains unchanged
fron the position we took on the ad.option of resolution 93 (Iy) of the United
llations conference on Trade a.r')d Development. The United states agrees thaL trade
in e-L-L sectors should be as free and open as poss-ible. lle interpret the language of
the Strategy to mean that sectoral agreements which ha.n0per the grorth of trade should
be avoided to the extent possible. The united states agrees that the generalized
sysLen of preflerences should be continued beyond Lhe initia-L period, but holds f-irm-Iy
to the notion that it is a temporary, unilateral progranme. The pu.rpose of
prefercntial treatment of imporbs from developing cor.mtries is to encou-rage the
ultimate integration of alr developing couatries into the tradin8 system as full
parineIS.

T. I,tre wish to enphasize that the inclusion of paragraph 6\ in the Strategy does
not denigrate the applicability of the other paragraphs of this section to the
socialist countries of nastern Eurole.

B. Given our wefl-known position on the applicability of international lawo the
united states reselves on the phrase "permanent sovereignty" where it appears in the
text without being made expressfy subject to international 1aw.

9. The United States recognizes the need for ad.ditional flows of external resourcesto aid the developnent of the devel-oping countries. The united states pl-ans to
increase its official- developnent assistance substantially in the future, but, as is
'{e11 known, are do not accept the o.T per cent oDA target. l.Ie interpret the term
"developed countries" when used in this document ta include the socialist countTiesof Eastern Europe as well as all other industrialized countries. rt is essential
that all countries in a position to d.o so, including those of Eastern E\rrope and thecapital surplus pet roler,ua-exporting developing countries, should.er a share of the
bulden for increased development assjstance. I{ith respect to oflf-icjal developmenr
assistance for special categories, as mentioned in paragraph p6 elsewhere, the united
States veiterates the view that official devel-opment assistance is not necessarily
the nost appropriate remedy for the problems faced by those countries. Regarding
debt relief, which in our view d.oes not include retroactive terms adjustment,
nothing in the strategy should. be construed to extend the coverase of rrade and
Development Board resoluLion f65 (S-fX) of _L.L March lgTB or 

"o 
,odify paragraph !tirereof, nor dces it imply any agreement that U'NCTAD has responsibility for

overseeing the actlvities of organizations outside its formal otructure.

-10, lkrthing in paragraph 65 strouta be construed to irnp]y the support of the UnitedgLates for a1l- featur:es of the Arusha prograrnme for collective self-Rel-iance.
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11. The United. states believes that the international distribution of service
industries ( including tra^nsport and insurance) should be Cetermined. by maTket
forces.

12. The United States vielrs aestructuring and structural adJustnent in the
industrieJ- sector as gIoba1 phenonena which are continuously occurring on a massive
scale, prinaril-y as a result of market forces. Redepl-olrment snd. the international
distribution industries will result prinari.Iy fron the evolution of economies
ratheT than from international negotiation. ],trhi1e we favour policies that will
facilitate increased processing of primary connodities, and normsl evolution of
industrial production in response to rnarket forces, our Goverrunent cannot intervene
directly in this process. !'urthermore, in fornulating policy in this area' each
Covernment nust take into accormt the structure of its econoqy as well as its
national plans and priorities,

i3. Regarcling the Lir0a Declaration and Plan of Action on lndustrial Devel-opment and'

Co-operation, !/ the United states position is ulchanged.

14. The United States interprets the passages concerning further reform of the
international econonic system as an endorsement of the reform which has occurred
and is continuing in this area, The unspecified factors to be taken into account
regard,ing developing countriesr participation in the decision-making process include,
in our view, their willingness to share international obligations, their contribution
of resources to international financial- institutions and the need. fo]. efficient
operational. deei sion-rnaking. The United States eontinues to oppose a special
drawing rights-aid link and remains concerned. that any such link could damage

efforts to make special drawing "ights the principat reserve asset in the
international nonetary system.

L5. The meaning and objective of paragraph 113 is not cl-ear. I{owever, it contains
severaf troublesome ideas, such as possible differential treatment of IMF members"
revision of the manner in which IMF regard.s the balanc e-of-payment s positions of its
members and price inclexation, We cannot accept this paragraph.

16. The United States ag"ees that developing countries shoul-d. have access to
technologies to the fuLtest possible extent consistent ltith the principle of
propriety omership and, in the case of nuclear technofogy, non-proliferat ion
obj ectives .

LI , The United States questions the need for I'structural" change in the
internationaJ- trsnsport system at this tine. Regarding paragraph 126, we do not
find the 20 per cent share target meaningfu-l or useflrl and do not subscribe to it.

1B. Regarding paragraph 133, the United States does not agree to the provision of
conference and Secretariat services for meetings which violate the prineiple of
universality,

19. Iinally, we endo"se the review and appraisal section calling for periodic
reviews of najor aspects of d.evel-opment in the evolving d.evelopnent experiences in

f/ See A/I0112, chap. IV.
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tnc variLus Tegions. lhis sbea towards the kind of counLrJ-sl.ecj fic analysj; could
be most useful to developnent policy-making at the national Ievel.

20. Tn conclusion" I voulrl lil'e to emphasize once again rhe sJpForl- of fly
Coternren! for hhe concepl of a UniLed NaL-icns deyelopment decade and Lne
lrcrnaLion'rl Develornenr, SLraLegy as r'rell as our afprecjabjon for Lhe spirir- .in

irhich member Government s of a1l the United Nations organizations and agencies have
fforked so long and hard to produce this Strategy.

VENIZUELA g/

/-orj ginat : Sp'rn isfr-l

1. I wish to say a fe1,r words on behaff of the Group of 77 on this important
occasion,

2. It \'/as not possibte Lo adopl the _tnternational Developmenr Strace3y lor Lhe
Third UniLed varions Develofr.nent Decade ar the recent elevenLh special sessjon cf
the Generaf Assembly, rhich was entrusted with the task but was unable to attain
its ob.i ect ives.

3. The sinoula. resn.n<ihil if.v ^' rrl^n+ird thF npnr (rrrr eqrr hee fr'l l cn rrnnn rfi<
thirty-fifth regular session of the Genera-l Assembly. I,le join other members of this
Conrirlee in velcorning its adoption, trle are concerned, lowever, aL Lhe facL t13L
the sco_oe o" the LexL, \,rhich, bogether vith its pcsiLive leaLures" ccnLains a
considcrable number of provi sos snd ambiguiL-ies, has been further reduced by
int erpret at i.,'e statements and observations. some ol vJhich are tantamount tc actual
reservations.

\. Since other statements of a similar nature are to be made in the plenary
Assembly, the Group of ll will defer its ok'rr statement until that occasion.

5. Ilouever, f wish to rcfer here and now to the praiserrorthy efforrs of rhosc {rno
\rorked with zeal and a sensc of responsibilicy vhjch rvas not reciprocated as .l L_LIl,r
as had been hoped, ille nave -in rnjnd particularty Ambassldor Naik of Pakislan, irho,
-c rnrirn.- ^. rha DTannFcr^.\, r^-rit-rEA n..f t-is hc:rrt and soul into bhi. i,,r^^-1 :].1J vu LiL'f LLr,r, Puu rl ,r

IASK.

g/ On behali
Group of Jl .

of the States Members of the United Nations belonainq to the




